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European Trip 
Ella D. Bowes 

The dream of years has actual
ly become a reality! A trip to 
Europe had looked like an utter 
impossibility, until it was an
nounced in the Fall of 1912 that 
the \Vorld's Sunday School Con
\'cntion \-vas to meet in Zurich, 
Switzerland. The Thos. Cook 
Company, known throughout the 
world for its efficient staff of 
t wcnty thousand capable g uid es 
alld travellers' advisers, arranged 
ill all , eight conducted tonTs. 
varying in length frOI11 four to 
two months. It was my good 
fortune to join a party of seventy
fOll r, \\~ho set sail from New York 
harbor on the morning of J line 
21th, at the hour of ten o'clock. 
The tolling of the bell gave warn
ing that all was in readiness for 
the good ship "Ryndam" to take 
its departure. The final signal 
was given. gang planks were re
moved. cables cast off, then slowly 
and gracefully the yessel mo,od 
down the river. Full speed wa:o:; 
not attained until Sandy Hook 
was reached at noon. 'Yithin an 
hour, land was no longer visible. 
\Ye were on the open sea. with no 
prospect of sighting land ulltil a 
distance of over three th()l1~and 
miles would be c(}\'ered. 
. The l1~t1al cll~t()m of tran.:ol\cr::; 

o n board ship was then put into 
practice-location of state rooms, 
finding of baggage. already neatly 
tucked away under berths, and 
the selection of places at the din
ing table, so that friends could be 
together. " 'hen these necessities 
had all been satisfactorily arrang
ed. the next procedure was to 
form further acquaintances. .:-\S 
each succeeding day passed, we 
found abundant opportunity for 
happy social intercourse, reading. 
fancy work and just a lazy time 
out on the steamer chairs. for the 
\"'cather most of the ten days was 
delightful. the ocean being so 
calm, it looked more like a lake. 
"'ith band and prchestra on board 
music was very often in order. 
Dutch officers werc in charge of 
the \'essel, and discipline in the 
wisest form was maintained; 
c\'cry one was at his post, willing 
to perform his duty. night and 
day. The tables were prO\-ided 
with the choicest and best, and 
were faithfully patronized until 
the third day, when, south of the 
bank, of :\'ewfoundland, a decided 
swcll beg-an to make some of our 
felit)\\ pa~sengcrs look back west
ward with pale faces and fitful 
e-xprt's~ions. wondering- why they 
had en~r left home and mother. 
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but sunshine and blue seas soon 
returned, and a happier party of 
passengers could not be found. 
The da):s seemed delightfully 
short. (locks were set forward 
half an hour in c\"en' twent,--four. 
• \ wireless messag-c"' was re"'cei\-ccl 
that the ··Imperator." the largest 
and newest '"essel afloat, was 
within thirty miles, though not in 
sight. 

The II Atlantic 1'? ews'l was pub
lished c\'cry day on board, COI1-

taining items of interest in the 
world's happenings. 

unda)' on board was a delight
ful day. The sun lent its aid and 
the temperature was so mild, 
there was no need for hea"" 
wraps. Helpful meetings wittl 
abundance of music were well 
attended. 

One morning a visit to the hold 
of the vessel revealed much of in
terest. Here were twenty-four 
furnaces maintaining their' COI1-

stant fierce heat, driving immense 
shafts to re\'olve the propellers, 
electric light plants, cold storage 
plants, and distilling machinery 
for converting ocean brine into 
pure drinking water. 

Scarcely a day passed but one, 
two, and e\'en ten vessels of yari
ous sizes were sighted, A t last 
the Scilly Isle5. the English 
Chalk Cliffs, and the Isle of Wight 
were on the horizon, The seven
ty-four delegates reluctantly left 
the "Ryndam" at 10 :30 p.m. off 
Boulogne-5ur-mer and here it \Va5 
the guides of the party met us and 
gave in5t ruc tions. The Boulogne 
station seemed to be the s ignal 
for utter confusion on a ll sides; 
everyone wanted to ask questions. 
Porters \"jed with one a nother in 
helping carry baggage ac ross t he 
pl atform to th e special train for 

Paris. and then had the audacity 
to ask a franc (twenty cents) for 
each grip handled. 

The trip in first-class coaches 
with coml'artments, each holding 
six. was made in record time . 
The quaint little engi nes were 
more ahle than their appearance 
wOtlld indicate to pull the long 
trains. It was rather a weary 
company that reached Pa ri s at 
~ ::10 a.l11 .. but, strange to say, 
that city was then at its brightest. 
The restaurants were doing good 
uusiness, and the streets, bright 
as day, were well filled wit h 
pleasure-seekers. Gay Paris 
ne,'er sleeps; neither did we that 
night. for the noise of the bells 
on all the horses as they were 
coming in to market, rushing over 
the cobble stones; of auto horns, 
musical or othenvise; of street 
cars and auto busses in a contin u
ous stream, taking everybOdy 
sOl11cw'here, made Dreamland fa r 
awa\'. Yet in a few hours the 
tall):-ho would call fo r s ight-see
ing, and we had to be ready. The 
air was chilly and more suggestive 
of a dull October day-ra ther 
strange for the four~h of July ! 

Paris is a beautifu1, wond erful 
city, full of great historic interest; 
its art treasurers are of priceless 
''''orth; ~ome of its streets are the 
finest in the world, w ith their 
triumphal arches, ornamen ta l 
bridges, vast memori al co lumns. 
heautiful fountains, parks , fine 
paYements, and vas t , ever-moving 
throngs. All Paris ians are not 
millionaires. T hose obliged to 
look for a liying are alive for 
business; it is not an uncommon 
thil1g to see a woman "drawing a 
cart, her assis tant being a faithful 
a nd willing dog, pulling with full 
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strength, while the former holds 
on to the rear of the cart, lest 
there be too much speed develop
ed by the leader. Women, too, 
were cleaning strcets and pushing 
carts, hurrying about their busi
ness. The appearance of market 
day on Sunday, and all the rush 
of continental city life would 
make one apprec iate mOre than 
ever the peace and rest of aliI' 

Canadian Sabbath. Though many 
of the larger stores were closed, 
work was going all actively and 
almost anything could have been 
bought. 

The children on the streets 
looked poorly dressed and poorly 
fed, not a rosy-cheeked lad or 
lassie to be found. All school 
children, both boys and girls, wear 
short socks and Hpinnies" button
ed behind the neck. Dogs were 
in cvidence every,v'here-big, 
litt le, pretty, homely, beribboned 
or ha rnessed-every tolar, size, 
and shape. Some were taking 
the fres h air on the front seat of 
an auto, others were hauling loads 
of fru it and vegetables to market. 

Compared wi th New York, 
Paris is a flat city, its buildings 
being, on an average, no higher 
than six or eight s toreys. The 
food provi ded was much th e sa me 
as we have at homej wi th t he ex
ception of t he bread . which is sold 
in crusty yard-leng th s, not a lways 
wrapped in paper ei ther. It 
would do nicely for a weapon of 
protection in an emergency _ 
Paris water call1lot be described, 
neither should it be tasted. Tea 
is always paid for as an extra, ten 
cents per Clip. Pies "like mother 
lIsed to make" are an unknown 
quantity, though tarts and fancy 
cakes are seen everywhere. 

The buildings visited were the 
Church of the :\Iadeline, with in
terior decorations Of brown 
marble and gold; Notre Dame 
Cathedral, so familiar through 
Victor Hugo's "Hunch-back of 
Notre Dame"; the Tomb of 
Napoleon, a building with cupola 
supported by forty Corinthian 
pillars, to honor the man consider
ed the greatest of national heroes; 
Luxemburg 1luseum, with superb 
display of pure white marble 
statuary, and wonderful paintings, 
among the latter being H\Vhist
ler's l'Iother"; the Pantheon, to 
commemorate in picture form the 
noble life lived by great national 
leaders; the Louvre, with its miles 
of picture galleries, w'here so 
many famOllS originals are to be 
found. I remember 1\1illet's 
"The • \ngelus," ''The Shepherd-
ess." :Murillo's "Holy Family," ~ 
"Immaculate Conception,n as well 
as many fine canvases by Leon
ardo da Vinci, Andrea del Sarto, 
Van Dyckj Rubens, Turner, Rey
nolds, Titien and Le Brun. 
,\mong the pieces of statuary are 
the famous ';V'enus de 1'1ilo,1I and 
"\Vinged Victory." 

Seyeral of the party were anx
ious to make some purchases in 
Paris and found two difficulties
a complete change in coinage 
made values ra ther uncertain and 
if one had no knowledge of French 
there was a decided further dis
ad vantage. Feathers, handker
chiefs a nd kid gloves were very 
reasona ble in price; of the last 
named, one lady bought t hi rty 
pair~ . \Vha t a help tow'urds 
Christmas shopping ! Gloves of 
good kid wcre sold from thirty
five cents up, and t he two-fifty 
quality of long white ones were 
fl\'e francs j or one dollar. 
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Paris to Versailles 
A drive thro ug h the Bois de 

Boulogn~,' a park containing 
twenty-five hundred acres, on 
rhrough St. Denis and St. Cloud, 
quaint \"illages with charming vil
as, and a profusion o f flowers, o n 
for seven miles up hill , bro ugll t us 
to the city of Versa illes, with its 
royal palace built by Louis XIV 
and XV, and paid for by Louis 
X \~ l's head, so the guide ventured 
[Q inform us. Forty thousand 
men had kept working, for years, 
building, decorating, and furni sh
ing, until the result is a palace, the 
magnificence of which can hardly 
be imagined. Landscape gar
dens, trees of endless variety, two 
hundred and fifty marble statues 
throughout the gardens, artificial 
lakes, fountains of bronze and 
marble. all add to the artistic ef
fect. The fountains are even now 
made to play for one hour on the 
first Sunday afternoon of the 
month at a cost of eight hundred 
dollars. Within the miles of cor
ridors, state rooms, ball rooms, 
bedrooms with their priceless por
traits and paintings, Gobelin and 
brocaded satin tapestries, gold
leaf panellings; marble, ebony and 
gold furniture; crystal chandeliers 
and lavish display of senseless ex
travagance make one soon exhaust 
o ne's stock of adjectives. In the 
royal stables is a collection of 
coaches o f gold, used by various 
French kings. The coach built in 
182.3 for Charles X's coronation 
cost a million francs, weighs seven 
tons, and was drawn by eight hor
ses. Is it any wonder that a mob 
o f poor, hungry French peo ple 
mad e their way up from Paris to 
demand bread o f Louis XVI and 
\\"11en they could not be satisfied 
because o f an empty treasury, th1.15 

forced their way into the palace 
and seized W113t they could o f the 
treasu re there! 0 began the 
French Revolution; Louis XVI 
was guillotined and a Republ ic 
was establi shed. French history 
became "ery real that day! 

Paris to Zurich 
The trip across France into 

Sw itzerland occupied one whole 
day. Th e entire journey was en
joyable. T he fields looked so 
gree n with ro lling hills, hedges, 
and wild fl o wers to add to the 
charming landscape. The villages 
and cit ies looked clean and pros
perous. Red-tiled roofs were to 
be seen e\'erywhere instead of t'he 
slate or shingles so com mon with 
liS . The farms were trim and 
neat. with no rubbish about. 
From an eminence the country 
looked like a vast checker-board, 
and muc h resembled the Niagara 
Peninsu la in fertility. 

The climb on and up into the 
Sw iss Alps will never be forgotten. 
so varied \V'as the scenery, so in
"igorating and delightful was the 
air. Zurich was reached on the 
evening of July 7th, and the 
great \Vorld's S . S. Convention 
was to open next morning, The 
streets of this fine city of two 
hundred thousand already pre
sented an animated appearance. 
Delegates to the number of twenty
six hundred, representing seventy 
coun tries, were arriving by every 
train. A formal receptio n was 
held for all at the beautiful home 
of Fra'" Rieter-Bodman. 

Zurich is the centre of art and 
education. Its history dates back 
as far as 58 B. C. It is famous 
as an ideal watering-place, as well 
as having been the home of 
Zwingl i, the Swiss leader of the 
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Reformation, and of Pestalozzi, 
the educational refor mer. \Vag
ncr, Goe th e, Klopstock, \ Vie1and, 
and Kle ist l1ave also at various 
til1le~ vis ited the city. 

The Convention. July 8-15. 

Thi..; meeting was olle of the 
most remarkable reli gious gather
illg-s in the history of the world. 

ELLA D. BOWES. B.A. 
Lady Principal, Alma College since 1909 

;\'orth America had the largest 
delegation. Ilum beri ng 1.:~ II. 
~l1rope sent 72H. Great Britain 
~S~ . . \sia S:1. Africa 56 .. \ustralia 
;10, and S . .:\merica ~ L There 
were forty-fi\'e sessions held dllr
ing the eight days. ]"hcre \\'ere 
two hundred and forty splcndidly
cqu1pped men and women- So ~. 
:specialists. mi ssio naries. pastors. 
and laymen-who contrihuted to 
a programme of rare inspiration 
and helpfulness. . \ddres~es were 

delivered in English, then concise
ly synopsized in German by a re
markable linguist from F rankfort, 
who was said to be able to con
verse in twenty-seven languages. 
The meetings were held in the 
stately Tonhalle or Music Hall, in 
the midst of a beautifu1 garden 
o"erlooking Lake Zu rich . Above 
the platform was suspend ed a 
large globe to remind the audience 
of the world-wide scope of the As
sociatio n's endeavors. Above the 
g lobe was a red cross wh ich, when 
lig)1ted, was an inspiring sight. 
Across the front of the organ was 
the 1110tto, "The S. S. and the 
great Commission." 

The programme was a marvel 
in its scope and world-wide out
look. Every phase of S. S. work 
was discussed . The great opti
mistic missionary message was the 
opportunity for present advance. 
There were addresses with news 
of conquest in distant lands, which 
stirred the soul with purpose to 
greater effort and sacrifice for 
Christ's sake. \\"hen the needs of 
the future were made plain, with 
a spirit o f great enthusiasm and 
de\'otio n, the delegates pledged, 
within thirty short minutes. the 
sum of $125.000 to carryon S. S. 
work throughout the world. 

Somc of the principal speakers 
were Bishbp '-incent, H. J. Heinz, 
Dr. F. B. ~r eyer. Dr. G. \Y. Bai l
e\' , :\[arion t'a,wrence, Rey. R. 
~'roffat Gautrey. Bishop :\eulsen. 
Frank L. Brown. Principal Ritchie. 
Sir Robt. Laidla\\", Rey. Carey 
Bonner. and many others. -

One of the most impressiyc 
messages read at the COI1\'ention 
came from the high officials of 
Japan. ill\'iting the \\'orld's Con
"cntion of 1916 to be held in 
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Tokio--this from a nation that but 
a few vcars a~o knew not the 
name of hrist.'-

The Swiss choir of about fouf 
hundred added greatly to the in
terest and inspiration of the meet
ings. .\ COncert was gi,-cn by 
them with orchest ral accompani
ment. assisted by the lodler Sex
tette. . \ company of three tholls
and children gathered In one of 
the parks on Sunday after sen'ice 
and sang in German sc\"eral of 
OUf well-known hymns. The 
Swiss are loyers of good ml1.sic. 
"Rag-time"' seems to ha,"c no place 
in their ii,-cs. Even the boys on 
the streets were heard whistling 
fine classical airs. 

The closing sen"ice was most 
impressi,"c and proved a fitting 
climax to the sessions of the Con
ference. It ,,"as led by Dr. ~feyer 
and was indeed full of blessing. 
" ' ith bowed heads, that great 
audience stood and repeated to
gether, each in his own language. 
John 3: 16 and the Lords' Prayer. 
What a babel of yoices I With 
hands joined all sang "Blest be 
the Tie that Binds." and we sep
arated to pass on to the world at 
home some of the inspiration re
cei"ed, 

Snapshots from the Convention 

"The work among children is 
Our greatest opportun ity. It is 
along' the line of least resistance." 

'"Th e love of the child is the 
greatest thing, for Christ is in 
e\'ery child." 

HH e who tries to add to the 
safety or the happiness of a child 
is doing God's sen·ice." 

"The centre of the world's peace 
is Christ the L ord." 

",,"" e shall go east and west, 

north and south, and g i" e the 
message in \'arious languages, in 
variOllS \lIl iforms, but the name of 
Christ will be in e,'cry hcart." 

"E,'er\,'Ollc has an alabaster box 
-his choicest gift to offer." 

"Do not. pray crcam and live 
:-.killll11ed milk." 

"They dig no gra"es in the 
Promised Land." 

" 1 f YOt! are a man-made o ffi cer 
in the C hurch, YOll a re poorly 
made. " 

"\\'e arc from e,'ery cou ntry on 
earth. but there are no foreigners 
here." 

··The ;\lohammedan problem is 
to persuade the proudest man in 
the world to accept the thing he 
dispises from the man he ahhors; 
bl1t it is being solved." 

(To be continued) 

CHRISTMAS VERSES 

The good old Xmas. t ime is here, 
Ollr hearts are filled with joys, 

The jolliest time of all the year 
To all, both girls and boys. 

2 
Dear Santa Clau s we welcome 

back 
\ \" ilh all his prancing steeds. 

. \nd on his back his great,big sack 
Supplies ollr every needs. 

-~!.\,.H. 

Chri~tmas is here, ho-ho; 
To !ikating we all must go; 

The sleigh bells ring, 
The girls all sin g, 

For Christmas is here, ha-ha. 
-G.L. 

" 'hen YOtl are down in the 
mouth, don't worry; think of 
Jonah-he came out all right. 
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Annual Meeting of Alma College Board 
.\nnual meeting of Alma 

Coll ege Board was held X ovem
ber 21th, 1013. There was a 
large atteJ1dan ce o f members, in
cluding .\lma Daughter represell
tatives and the respective repre
scn tati,'cs of the l lamiltoll and 
London Conferences. 

The reports presented to the 
Hoard lVere highly satisfactory. 
The lotal registration for the 
year past was 199, and the receipts 
from students ' fees the largest in 
the his tory of the College. 

.-\. banquet was sen"ed t o the 
Board, the teachers and students , 
and an informai reception held. 
Prof. J ones gaye an exhibition re
cital of vhe new pipe organ, :\1iss 
~L Thompson played a violin 
solo, and brief congratulatOTy 
addresses were given by Principa l 
Baker of Albert College, President 
~ [ci\lister of London Conference, 
Rev. J. \V. Cooley, IIamiiton 
Conference representative, and 
Rev. Dr. Ca rman, General S uper
intendent. The address by Presi
dent McAlister fo llows, as does 
also his letter expressing his "iew 
of the general situation . 

D r. C. \Y. ~[arlatt, of St. 
T'homas, was elected a member of 
the lloard. to succeed the late 
\I'm. Risdon, of St. Thomas. 

Re\'. \\". G. IT" ~rc . \li,ter, 
President of t he Lo ndon Confer
ence, and a member of t he Board, 
~a id in part: "This is 110t th(, 
first ~ \nnllal ).feeting of ~\lll1a 
Col lege Board 1 haH attended. 
yet J ha,'e no memory o f a meet
ing of the Hoard under happier 
augu'ry than this present on(' 
The Hoard finds c,rerythillg' con
nected with .\ lma thri"ing' and 

pro~perous. In Principal \Varner 
and ~[rs. II' arner we find the 
ideal, and 1 am sure you, with us, 
appreciate their devotion and 
Christian service 

"1 never look out over a company 
of other men 's daughters such as 
J sec before me but with feelings 
ak in to en vy of the men who ha ve 
the beautiful daughters in their 
homes. I h3\·e to be satisfied 
with beautiful sons, and content 
myself with the re flecti on that 
so me day on a Ch ristmas e,'e they 
will bring their wives. another 
man's daug hters, to spend the 
Christmas-Tide with me, that I 
may have charming adopted 
daughters . 

'.1" congratulate YOll upon the 
times on which you have fallen, 
and the decades which await you, 
] ' herein lie your thrones of in
Atlence and sceptres . The Past 
i ~ only the prelude of an anthem 
yet unheard. \ \' oman in your 
l ime will playa greater part than 
eyer has been hers in the centur
ies gone. J n this College she is 
doing so. \\" e h,,"e all been de
lighted with the tones and volume 
of the pipe organ, the gift of 
"\lma 's daughters. There are 
fOllr imperishable names in British 
hi,:;;ton", and one of them is .\lma. 
The others are Inkerman, Sebas
tupol. and TIalacla,·a. 

"There is no more "alorous 
deed on t he scroll of fame than 
the 'Charge of t he Light Bri
gade: and t hough less known, the 
illyillCiblc 'Ilea"y Brigade' were 
rt.·adv to die where they stood on 
the ~allle g-reat day of destiny, 

"\\"hell those who li"cd to sec 
the end of the Crimean campaig-n 
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and get back to England were 
together. they were discllssing the 
suhiect a~ to who had gotten the 
most 'Tior" in the Crimea. .\ ~ h '" 

ballot was taken. 1t was fonnd 
t hat e\"{~ry ballot recorded the 
name of ~ Florence Xightingale. 
'The Lady with the Lamp' had 
·,:yotten th~ most e:lon'. Treading :=, "'" ~ ~ 

the corridors of the Scutari hos
pitals. her vcry presence brought 
solace and benediction to the sick. 
the wounded. and the dying who 
lay ill those long rows there. 1t 
will be '~Ollrs in \'OUf time to 
earn' caim and blessing to the 
worid in which YOtt li,'c and 
mO\'c, to make til is old world 
brighter, cheerier. and better. 

"Yours will be the glory of 
moral achic\"cment. making the 
road smoot her for the feet of 
tho::.e who will follow you. This 
is the meaning and mission of 
,\ Ima," 

"Exeter, Ont.. ::\0\'. 2:;. 1nJ3 

"Dear ~ljs~ lJowcs.-
"Enclosed please find the Icopy' 

of the address for \dllch you ask
ed labt e\·ening. 

"1 am glad to be honored with 
a place in the columns of The 
.\Imafilian. 

"The Buard were much pleased 
with e\'erything associate? with 
the vear's report, and gratIfied to 
kno;" of the de\'Otion of the Staff 
to the high interests of .\Ima. 

"\\,ishing you e\'ery Sl1ccess III 

your noble work. 
YO\lrs e\'cr truly, 

\\'. G. n. ~[c,\li,ter." 

The negro's prayer: "Oh Lord 
3111101l1t us, yes, may we all be 
anointed with the lile' of Patmos." 

MARRIED 

Dr. ,\rthur Ihtllard Ritchie and 
)[i~s Ora Helle Kelly, January 1st, 
1!111. at Thorold, Ont. ,\t home 
I ~d montoll, .\Ita. 

~I r. Charles llerkle)' Taylor and 
~l i~s .\ nne Christine Elliott Coyne, 
January 1st, HaL at St, Thomas, 
Ont. .\t home St. Thomas, Ont. 

Re,·. L 11. ~racdonald and Miss 
~ \delyll Y. H.atz, J anuary, 19J.:1, at 
.\"cw ] lamburg. Ont. ..-\t home 
Kintorc . Ont. (Sister of ~liss 
Lizette Ratz, student here 1808.) 

~Ir. , \h'in T. Grigg and Miss 
,\da Esther Deacon, B.A., October 
1~th. 1!ll:!. at the ~Iethodist Par
~onage. 'Tara, Onto At homc 
Pembroke,Ont. 

Hev. Geo. T. Goudhand and 
~[i:o.s Florence P. Swance, Xovem
ber 'Wth, )!)}:3, Xorth Bayham. 
Ont. At home Bancroft, Ont. 

Dr. Brvce Kendrick. n .... \ ., and 
~l iss Ed;,. Pearl Simon, A.A.C. 
~1.. ::\O\'ember 12th, 1913, \\,ind
so r, Onto At home Blenheim, 
Onto 

~[r. James lIill Lawson, Jr., and 
~Iiss .\gnes ~[aud Yange, Xoyem
bel' .ith. 191:J, London. Onto At 
home 9H.) Broughtoll Street, Van
couyer, Canada. 

~Ir .. \nglls ,\. ~[ac~lillan, B.s. 
.\.. and ~riss ~Iargaret Pearl 
Carter, ,\ugust fith, 1913, at 
Guelph. Onto ,\t home St. Anne 
de Bellc\'ue, Que. 

~Jr. Jloward E. Thompson and 
~Iiss Alice Eliza1)eth Hiscox. 
December. lfJl:3, at Teeswater. 
Onto At home Yarmouth 
11 eights, St. Thomas, Onto 

~rJ'. F rank Edward Rice and 
~riss Lillian ~1ahel Gustin. Janu
ar), 1st, 1911, at Lake Valle)' 
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(;I'(n'e, Forest. Ont. 
\\·yoming,Ont. 

At home 

~\Ir . . \lbcrt Summcrficld rIame~ 
and ~Iiss .\ Iice Evelyn Walle)" 
Jill)' IOlh. lDl3 . at "Cedar Grove." 
St. Ccorge. Ont. .\t home GJen
bor~, :\[anitoba, 

~J r. Frederick ::\oah Phelps and 
~Iiss Florence Cecilia Smi th , 
December Dth, 1 Ol:3, at St. Thomas, 
Onto At home London, Ont. 

),11'. \\,illiam \Yarren Da\'idson 
and )'Ii:.;s A lice Louise Yerity. 
:\"o\'ember 12th. ] 913, at 100 Tyn
dale A,·e .. Toronto, Onto ,\t 
home Toronto, Onto 

~J r. C harles B. Leemhui, and 
~liss ~largaret ~Iay Hughe:-;, .. \. 
,\.c.~I., :-':ovember 2lth, 191:1, at 
Brandon, :\Ian. 

:'Ir. \'alentine \\'ells and ~ li ss 
S),hella Eb)" October 1Ih. 1913. 
at Hamilton. Ont. ,\t home 
J\fount Forest. Ont. 

PERSONALS 

~liss Betsy Folkerts writes 
cheerily from Chapleau, Ont .. 
where she has an interesting po:-,i
tion. 

;'.(iss Hazel ,\dsett is doing 
mission work in Toronto in con
nection with the Italian )'li5sion. 
She seems Quite enthusiastic O\'er 
the work. E\'erybody will hope 
for her much success in this diffi
cllit field of lahor. 

)'fiss Jennie ~JcXallghton, a 
student here in 190~. is entering 
the hospital at Data\'ia. X. Y., to 
study as a nllrse. 

~!rs. L. ,\. Therrien (Tda ilrn
neau, a student here in HHl'2) , paid 
a deeply appreciated visit to thl" 
Collegc in Xo\'ember to renew 
ncql1a jntance~ and to examine the 

_ \ Ima domestic science organ iza
tiOn . :.\!rs. Therrien is connected 
with the Feller Institute, Grande 
I,ignc, Que. 

~f iss ~1. Geraldine Tanner, .\, 
A. C. :\1.. :\[00se Jaw, Sask., sends 
in her subscription to .\lmafilian 
wi th words of attachment to Alma 
Mater. 

ELIZABETH SWALLWELL 
t\lrr.a delegate to Kansas City Student Volur.-

teer Conve:nion 

~ris~ Lucile Grant. Clinton. 
Ont.. write~ most interestinglv of 
her studies in illustrating an~1 ~ar
tanning-. ~Iis~ Grant graduated 
here in Fine Art. 1901. 

Principal \Yarner has been 
elected an honorary president of 
the ne\Y}y formed St. 'Thomas 
Teachers'- Reading Club, ~liss 
Howes has been appointed a mem
her ()f the Executive of the 
~nciety. 
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MUSIC 
The ,"ear 191:1 has been a splen

did success in the music depart
ment. ~early e,"ery student in 
the ~ch(ol is tak ing music in part 
course or in full course. The 
o-raduating class for ]914 in both 
~ocal and piano is exceptionally 
large. 

The Christmas concert had an 
attendance of interested pe?pie 
from the city. The variOus 
numbers on the programme were 
rccei,-cd with merited hearty ap
p l au~e. 

The programme was: 
Piano Qu'tet-"Priest"s ~Iarch" 

(.\thalia ) ........ :lIendelssohn 
).) i.,,.es Carlesta \\'jlson, Lottie Ham, 

Katherine Richard",on, :\Iarguerite 
Pratt 

Piano ~olo-" Polonaise" 
.............. Slllllicko 

~Jjss Dai!)y Robinson 

Reading-H
.\ Christmas Camp 

on the San Gabriel" ...... Barr 
,\1 iss Dell ~I itchell 

Pi ano ~olos-
(a) "Berceuse" ........ K jerulf 
(b) .. E tude :Il ignonne" .. Sch utt 

~I j s" \Vanza J ones 

Duct for two Pianos-HConcer
to in C ~r ill0r" (1st :\Im' t .) . . . 
. ......... . .......... . .. Bach 
~Ii!lses Georgie Lockhart a nd 

Cora Capes 

Song-"Last Night" ...... Kjerulf 
~1i:ss ~1arguerite P rat t 

Piano Solo-"Concert Etude, 
Autumn" ....... . .. Cham inade 

~\'liss Myrt le Charl ton 

Piano Solo-HSonata in G. 1\1a
jor" (Op. 3], Xo. 1, 1St :\Io"..t.) .. 

. . ................ . Beethoven 
)'fiss E lva Giles 

Reading - U\\'idow Bro wn's 
Christmas" ....... T rowbridge 

).1 i:-.s Evaline Chant 

'·iolill Solo-I'Scene de Ballet" 
..... ............. .. de Beriot 

~ I iss Dorothy J o lles 

Song-'·.\ir de Salo me" ( Hero-
diade) ............. . lIfassenet 

).1 iss Cora Capes 

P iano Solo-'·Capri ce Espag-
no le" ...... . ... . . .... :'I10eller 

:\ li ss Kat harine Richardson 

Rcadil1g-IiDicky's Christmas" 
Anon 

~J iss L ulu Finch 
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Duct for two Pianos-"\Valzer" 
......... ... ........... Wilm 

;\Iisses Kathleen Eve ritt and 
Cathari ne ~JcCo lJ 

Song-" Until" ........ Sanderson 
).1 iss X ellie Parnell 

Piano Solo-" LTungarian Dan
ces" (\105 . .5 and 7) .... Brahms 

),1 iss Victoria Fraser 

\ · iolin Duct - " lJo lish Dance" 
. . . . . . .. .. Scharwenka 

)'lisses Beulah \\'addell and :Marie 
Thompson 

Reading-"The Ballad of Pene-
lope" ................ " Cloud 

:\fiss Elsie A. Hill 

Pian o Solo-"Fantasie-Improm
ptu in C sharp :.\Iinor'· .. Chopin 

)'Iiss Catherine Reekie 

.\ ria-"~1on Couer S'OU\Te a' ta 
\'oix (Samson and Dal ila) .. 

... . ........... Saint-Saens 
~Iiss Kathleen Everitt 

Piano Solo-"Les deux A loll-
cttes" .. . .... Lcschetizky 

Miss Sybil Saunders 

Read ing-''The l1allad of JIard-
Luck 1J enry" ........ . Service 

~\ riss Blanche Kilpatrick 

Piano Solo-"Andante F inale " 
(Lucia) ( L eft hand alone) ... _ 
. . . . . . . . . ..... Lescheti zky 

M iss E\'c r itt 

CHRISTMAS TREE 

'rhe Al ma COll ege s t udcnt.< 
Ch ristmas t ree for t he children of 
the Shelter was a happy occa~ion. 
when t he li ttl e on es to the lium
ber of twenty-se\'en recci\' ed 
fro m .\ Inn Sa,;ta Claus, Christ
mas gifts. The tree was beautiful; 
the grouped students 1110St inter
ested. the children ill wide-eyed 
expectancy, and Santa prOPt'rly 
joll y. The swdent committees 

managing the affair were: Decor
ating, :\1isses G. ~Iorley, Davis, 
Capes, J olles; purchasing, ~lisses 
B. Kilpatrick, L. Gardiner, D. 
?\litchell, I r. Secord; collecting, B. 
~Iorlcy, K. Everitt, E. Mitchell, 
-:\. Parnell. A short programme 
of songs and "pieces" was given, 
concluding with two numbers in 
Scotch dialect by one of ou r 
gllests, ~I rs. Stewart. A few hap
py remarks by ~Jr. Shaw, secre
tary of Childrens' Aid, and by 
Dr.\\r arner, closed the e\-ening's 
entertainment. :\[iss Bowes pre
s id ed. 

Broke, Broke, Broke 

1 
Broke, Broke, broke, 

I ha\'e squandered my utter
most SOlI; 

have failed in my attempt to 
utter 
One trivial last 1. O. 1..:. 

2 
Oh, well fo r the infant in arms 

T hat for ducats he need not fret, 
O h , \\'ell for the placid corpse. 

It has paid its final debt. 

3 
.. \ !lel dun after dun came in. 

Each bringing his little account, 
Bll t oh ! fo r t he tOllch of a he 

dollar bill 
Or a cheq ue fo r a larger a mount· 

± 
Droke, broke. broke. 
~[y course as 3. student is rUIl ; 

I'll back to my childhood·s ho me 
• \ 11d play th-e prodigal son. 

'\'hy is IO\'e like chemistry? 
Because the lower the gas the 
higher the pressure. 
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Alma Y. W. C. A. 
_.'\11 unprecedented W3\'C of 

missionary enthusiasm has swept 
Q\'cr our school. :Miss Cora 
Capes, the missionary COI1"cnor 
o f our Y . \\'. C. A., has had One 
hundred and thirtv dollars promis
ed by subscriptiOl;. )\fot only has 
there been this splendid amount 
promised. but a number of the 
girls ha\-c entered the miss ionary 
contest, and the girl WilD earns 
the most money will be given an 
_-\lma clishion. ~ The contest open
ed on December first and closes 
January thiny-first. Each hall is 
no\\" proud to claim possibly a 
millinery shop. hair-dressing 
apartment. dress-making rooms, 
or ("-en a shoe-shine. It is not 
alone the Christmas shopping that 
accounts for OUf thin purses. 

Then. too. we are delighted to 
announce to OU f readers that 
,-\lma College was represented at 
the Kansas City con\'ention held 
during the Christmas holidays. 
~Iiss Elizabeth Swalwell ha\'ing 
been elected as delegate. \\'e feel 
sure ~lis5 Swalwell will bring 
back a \'ery interesting and il1-
structiYe report. 

'I'he following is the report of 
the Students' ~Iissionary Confer· 
ence at Kingston, given by our 
president. ~li5S Dell ~Iitchell. on 
the e\'cning of Xo\"ember twenty
~ixth. at our regular Y. \Y. meet
mg: 

Students' Missionary Conference, 
K ingston 

Dell :\Jitchell, .\lma Delegate 

\Ve arri,'ed in Kingston at 3 :30 
Saturday morning. ~1iss Philip 
and myself, the Alma delegates, 
proceeded to the Old ,-\tis Build· 

ing. Queen's U ni ve rsity. :\Irs. 
Bryce, whom we all lo\"e so mllch, 
recognized us from th e platform 
as we took our pl aces. and we 
felt quite at home. 

The Ii.,t speaker we hea rd was 
Re\,. Dr. Stilwell , a returned 
E\'angelist from 1ndia . He was 
one of the genial sor t, a nd of a 
winning personal ity. He tolrt o f 
hi~ method of deal ing wi th t he 
IIindoos when he fi rst wen t to 
work ill ]ndia. lIe tr ied to im
press on them that Chris t cared 
fo r them as well as for all men, 
but they did not bel ieve it , and 
would not listen to preaching. 
T'hen he lIsed the magic lantern, 
got one of the nat i\'es to annOllnce 
in the streets in the afternoon. 
"Come, come, all come.' 'and he 
had quite an audience th at night. 
The first picture he pu t on was 
of "Queen Vicoria," w hom th ey 
fairly worshipped. "['hen he told 
them of her, who had a heart of 
gold. and that she said ''This book 
made me what] a m," and show
ed them the Bible. , \11 no w were 
readv to listen. The "lohamme· 
dans~ raised the objection that the 
Christian was unholy because he 
ate beef, t he sacred meat. Then 
by means of the magic lantern he 
showed them the picture o f a drop 
of water magn ifi ed, and th e num
ber of unclean sq uirming things 
they swall owed i.n one drop, and 
how many then would they de
vour in a g lass o ( water? Thi::; 
argmn cnt was t oo mu ch for them. 
After showin g several pictures. 
he fina ll y put o n scenes of a Bible 
story, a nd then a picture of Mary 
w ith th e Chr is t Child. One timid 
native woman called out, "Look! 
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Look!" This had touched her as 
nothing else. T hen he showed 
the pictllre of the three crosses 
outside the city walls, and 
brought home the teaching he had 
intended. 

T'hc next speaker was :Miss 
-Iearihuc, of -' ndi a. She spoke 
chief~y about the wome nhood of 
JIl(\ia, an d how their only hope 
lay in winn in g the g irls before 
they were mar ri ed, beca use of 
child-marriages. T here are 
twenty-two mill ion ch ild-widows 
in India, an d of all lives theirs is 
the sad dest, living usually in one 
r00111 , and perhaps a little court
yard with noth ing to do; they 
cannot read, write, or sew. She 
also told of trayell ing from one 
place to another, and of staying 
o\'er one night in a little t\\TO

storied mud house , a Christian's 
home. and, to thei r amusemen t, 
thev fOlt1l d t11e bedroom in w hi ch 
they were to sleep witlh the walls 
and ceiling papered w ith Sunday 
School lessDn charts. As she 
slept that night, Peter , P au l, and 
all the Saints kept watch. Al
though she hlas met w ith g reat 
difficult ies, he r heart is in the 
work. and sh e lo\'es it . S he clos
ed with: "Go ye into a ll the world 
and preach the Gospel; for 10, I 
am with you al way." 

This ended t he mo rning session 
and all the delegates gat hered in 
Grant Hall. where dinn er was 
sen·ed. r shall ne\'er fo rget that 
,ight. T he hall was beautifully 
decorated w ith flags, char ts. and 
college penants a nd ba nners. The 
leaders were seated a t tables on 
the plat for m, while all the coil eRe 
delegat ions ·were at long ta1)les in 
the aud ito rium. 'I'hey were ar
ranged in delegations . and a card 
bearing .he name of their college 

was on the table. I wondered 
how some of them managed to 
get any dinner at all. It was one 
conti nual yell. You would hear 
:\1cGill yell, then University Col· 
lege, t he Toronto Meds., London 
:\feds., Queen's, Albert CDllege, 
Stanstead, an d several others I 
cannot remember. \\Then dinner 
was over, we were all asked to 
stand an d g ive their yell together. 
Of course Miss Philip and I gave 
one of the Alma yells but I am 
afraid we were not heard. I won
der if you can imagine how this 
sounded---over th ree hundred 
studen ts shouting as loudly as 
they could! 

Saturday afternoon was free. 
and all the delegat es went to see 
the rugby game between Varsity 
and Queen's. 

\\' e went to the e\'ening session 
and heard Rev. Dr. \ Vebster, a 
teacher of a Syrian college found
ed in 1866. Students came from 
Egypt, Soudan, Asia; MDslems, 
] ews, Greeks , w ith their various 
reli gions. represented. There are 
t wo hundred students In the 
medical department. :Many of 
t hem are af ra id of the Christian 
rel igion. but come to be educated. 
'They get religion as well, for 
c\'ery student must attend relig
ious exerc ises t w ice a dav, usually 
s im ple Chapel sen'ices. ~ It is a 
g rea t test for the missionaries to 
.spea k t o these prej udiced students 
o f Christ, but great things a re 
bein g accomplished . As a result 
there ha\'e been three hundred 
\'olun teers. They haye Bible 
stud\' c1asse5 and ·mi5sion study ; 
also ·spccial re\' iv'al meetin gs o nce 
a year, \\~hcn they ha\'e had as 
man,' as se,'enty answer the call 
to sen' ice. He" closed his inter-
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esting address with these remarks: 
.. J am glad I went to Turkey; I 
am glad I 3m going back; ] am 
happy in my work." 

The next speaker was Re,·. " -. 
.\. Ca meron. of Bloor St. Baptist 
Church. Toronto. I thin k I can 
truly say I ne\'er listened to a 
finer m issionary address. r re
member he asked the question: 
"\\'hy was the 18th century Eng
land so corrupt in its re ligions 
standards ?" The Church of that 
day had renounced all missionary 
cla-im and principle. ::\ot uotil 
the missionary passion of God be
!?"an to burn in the hearts of fol
iowers. did we have the dawn of 
a new era and a lo\'e of better 
social and pastoral life. Int~rest 
in missions is not an occasIOnal 
duty. not a postscript, but the ,es
sential of eyery true human l~fe . 
He closed his remarks by urgll1g 
rhe students of to-day to push on 
to Universal triumph, for the 
destiny of the nation rests on 
their shoulders. 

.\fter this session we attended 
a delegation meeting. I remem
ber an astounding statement made 
there by Dr. Stephenson. IIe told 
of being asked to address an Ep
worth LeaO'ue in ~lontreal. He 
rose to sp~ak and sized up the 
young people. So~e were 
giggling and others talkll1g; any
way, they did not ap~ear ,'ery 
much interested 111 m ISSIOns. He 
looked at them and said, "Look 
here, you people are either all mis
sionaries or the kind of people on 
whom missionary money is spent ." 
They began to think, and he had 
no more trouble. He appl ied the 
same statement to us of t he dele
gation meeting. J wO~Hl ered 
where Alm a stood , but I th lll k w e 
are a ll going to be missionaries 

this year. o·\t least we ha\'e made 
a good start . 

~t11lday morning we We!lt wi th 
our hoste:-;s to St. .. \ ndrew s Pre=;
hyterian Church and hea rd Dr. 
~turdock ~JcKell7. i e . lIe spoke 
principally about t he work being 
done and to be done a mong 
the fo reigners in Ollr Canadian 
\\' cst. ] I e told of a con
\·crsalion between an A rmen
ian and one of Olll" mi ss iona n e:-; . 
~rhe foreigner said: "Me 11 0 

.\rmenian, me Canadia n; me 
smoke, me dr ink. me sw ea r , and 
me take money for vote. ~re 
Canadian·; me .\rmen ian no 
more. J 1 e emphasized t he fact 
that if we a .... e guing to teach 
foreigners to li\·e better lives. we 
ollrseh·es must be livi ng examples 
of that life. 

Dr. \\'eb~ter was the fir :. t 
:-;peaker at the c\'cni ng session, 
and his text was ·· \ Yhose I am 
and "'"hom I Serve." Thi s was 
the sentence that sent him to the 
foreign fiel d . II e then t old of his 
mother. when he was a babe, dedi
catinO" hi m to the work o f the ,., 
Church, and how p leased she was 
whell he accepted t he call. He 
claims that C·hi na is no t the g reat 
problem of to-day, b ut t he great
est d ifficu lty lies in th e :\Ioslem 
world, The ~l ohaT11m edans are 
e\-en winn ing some of our COI1-

\·en~, by underhand means. . It 
is wonderfu l the love and devotion 
fhe\' bear their rel igion. He told 
of being call ed to o perate on one 
of t heir women for a cataract on 
her eye. H e and h is assista!lt 
prepared to g ive th e anaesthet iC, 
of \\~hi ch th ey are v ery mllch 
afra id and the fathe r and the 
mcmb'c rs o f the fam il y formed a 
circl e a ro tllld the woman and be-
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<Yan to pray . The assistant asked 
~hem to stop. thinking J might 
not like it, but I said: ti~o, I 
lm·e tu hear it. And the woman, 
until ~he became unconscious, 
kep t murmuring in her own 
lanO"llaO"e, ··).Iy Prophet, I love 
Th ~e, ~[y Prophet. I love Thee." 
This wOman who had never been 
allowed to worship in a mosque, 
for women there are cast aside as 
secondary things, lo\-ed and serv
ed the only God she knew. J t 
was a pitiful sight, and Dr. \Veb
ster said he only \\'ished that we 
Christians were as loyal and true 
to our faith as are the ~Ioham
medans to theirs. 

I shall close by telling you of 
one of the Student Volunteer's 
cxperiencc-~liss ~[CDotlgall, of 
()uccn '5. She had the idea she 
;'ould !oye to be a missionary; she 
had heen born in Ch ina, and al
ways wanted to go back. She 
had the wrong idca of the work; 
was thinking of the fame and 
glory in connection with it, but 
there came a day when she was 
given to see the real purpose and 
she responded to the call. For 
three years she kept it to herself, 
but quite unconsciously one day 
told another girl who had decid
ed to be a missionary. and the tv.'O 
of them arranged for a n in teryic\\" 
with the Student \Tol unteer ~ec
retarv, who adYised her to write 
hom; and tell her peopl e. It was 
hard for her at fi rst to ta lk ahout 
it, but now she feels ~he must t ry 
to Llelp others to ma ke th e deci
~io n. 

New compa rison fur adjecti\'e 
"far": Positi\"e. far: cOl11para
tin.' , farthe r ; superiati\-e. gralld
farther. 

ELOCUTIO N 

The work of our Elocution 
Department has been advancing 
steadily s ince September. 

Judging from the fundamental 
work already accomplished come
an anticipatory feeling of big 
things for Easter and Closing. 

Miss Walker is to be highly 
complimented on the originality 
and thorough training displayed 
in rhe arrangement of her varied 
programme. 

r\ Ima COllege has been repre
.ented by Elocution pupils at 
\'arious concerts through the 
cou ntry during the past tenn: 
~[iss Elsie A. Hill read at Ban
ner on Xovember 17th, at "·al
lacetown on December 8th. at 
~[ossley on December 15th; ~Iiss 
Illanche Kilpatrick read at Sparta 
On Xovember 9th; ~Iiss EvaJine 
Chant read at Dexter on Xovem
ber ] 6th; )"Iiss Helena Pullen and 
;\Jiss Violet Dyson read at ~[rs. 
Rogers ', in the city, on Xo\"ember 
4th. 

PHYSICAL CULTURE 

Interest In this Department 
never flags . The girls are en
thusiast ic oYer the Peasant Folk 
~rarches. and are working hard 
for the rhythm and grace which 
cha racterize these popular exer
cises. 

R. 5-111 : · · ~[jss Bowes. I just 
feel <ir k a ll o\,er. ·· ~fiss R.: 
··Where do you fe el t he wors t " 
R. S. : '·1 11 schooL· · 

Definition of parallel lines g-i \"t:, n 
In" L . G- t in Geometry Class : 
.. jlnrallel litles are straig.ht r ine~ 
running IIn! lIa t 
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Art 
The Collegiate classes are en

gros~ed in perspecth'c and ..:011-

~trncti"e geometrical problems, 
They ha\'c also started water-col
oring hand ling. 

The junior cla~s is working at 
perspecti,'c, charcoal and sheets of 
historic o rnaments. The girls 
taking water-colors an d oils ha\'c 
painted scycraJ swdies of still life 
including Howers a nd fruit. 

The all-im portant antique claims 
its share of atten t ion and the Gre
cian goddesses are as popular as of 
yore. to say nothing of detached. 
unclaimed and lonesome ears. eyes 
and noses. 

"'c now h3\'C new clay for mod
elling-nice. soft. fine and stol1e
less. but alas! it gets dry just like 
any other clay if forgotten and ne
glected for a week or so. 

There arc three or four brass 
candlesticks from original designs. 
"all done hut finishing." 

The chests designed and plan
ned 1)\· the class have been re
cci\'cd~ from the maker and are 
now ready to be canoed. \Ye are 
told that~ ou r intricate plans. so 
carefullv de\' ised and drawn were 
nut nec~ei'sary for the making of 
the Chc~t5, in fact, t11at they were 
110t used at all. but we can't bring 
oll rseh-es to beiic\'e it. 

The da\'enport will he ready 3:". 

soon as a tree can be grown large 
enough. from wh ich to cut the 
posts. 

The \.\~atcr-colorin g hand ling- h a~ 
again com~ into favor, 1t is fasc
inating work c\'en if t he colo rs 
won't s tay where th ey are put. 

\ \ 'ork in t he ca rpenter s110P is 
progressing a nd the mi ssion screen 

is nearh- fin i:-. hcd. .\l1othcr mis
siun lanlp has becn s tarted. 

Rabbits. 111 11:'oh ro01115. moons, 
circus parades an d g eese do not 
:'oollnd like wall-pa per bo rders, but 
they form th e subjects of three 
recen t designs . 

)' Ii ss Proc lllli er and se\'eral of 
the g irls form ed an appreciative 
audience 011 a recent pleasant af
ternoon :-.pen t at the home of ~l r.:"\ . 
St. T homa!; ::;mith , w'hen ~Jr. 
Smith exh ihited his watercolors, 
painted during a recent trip to 
Scotla nd and the O rkney Islands. 

A nyonc ha\'ing soldering to be 
done. apply to E. ~ I. G. ~I. will 
assist wit h twisted hair-pins and 
ad\"ice. D. D . J. is yery cle\'er 
at making s il ver rin gs. 'J' hank 
Goodness ! there's on e Alma girl 
\\~ho wi ll not he ring-shy, when 
fhe prope r t im e com es. 

Do arc hi tects work out their 
plans th ree t im es the size of the 
finished hOllse o r is life size con
sidered la rge enough? 

The following- "creed" was 
fOllnd upon the wall s of the studio 
of a well kn own artist: 

Think llig W o rk Hard 
Ta lk Litt le Gi\'e ['reely 
LU\'e ,1 1Ieh Pay Cash 
La ugh Ea:-. ily De Kind 

-( The Etllde.)-Ex. 

~Ii ss Fl o ra ~Iaccto\1g-all, organ
ist o f St. John..- Pre~byteri an 
Church, Enniskillel1. was present 
ed with a go ld \Y<1tch by the cun 
gTeg ati on on Xe", Yea r 's ni ght. (Ill 

the evc of her depart llrc fo r Alma 
College. Sl. Thomas.-Oil Springs 
.\dval1cc. 
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,\t last, after mllC'h labo r and 
hurning of "" midnight oil" and 
"can dles" (?) we have reached 
tht., dig-nit" of the :;enior veal' and 
gained th"e honor of editing the 
i\ lmafilian. 

" " e intend to have two more 
editiuns o f the .-\Imafi lian t his 
year, East er and Com mcllccm enlt. 
There will he no Valentin e ed i
ti(JIl, as Our predecessors o f In ..-t 
year d i ~cO\'cred that th e re was not 

Several students of last vear 
did nOt return after the holidays, 
but their places ha\'e been taken 
by new .:"\tltdents. Those who 
ha\'e left us include aspiri ng music 
teachers, elocutionists. and sten
ographers , a nd a few g irls w ho 
.H e ta ki ng courses o f dom est ic 
science in th eir Own homes. 
~ome teac hers l also. have left 

liS. \ \" e are sor ry to lose them, 
a nd beli e\'e tha t they car ry 
pleasant memori es o f .\ Im a with 
t hem. 

Finalh-. 
I)rillcipa'i . 
a happy 
Year. 

the S taff w ishes th e 
teac hers, and student!; 
and prosperous X ew 

The .\Imafilian wishes to a ll its 
reader~ a bright and happy X cw 
Year. Let liS make this year th e 
be",t yet for ollr magazine. The 
key-note of 1t5 ~llccess, we feel. 
l ies not merely in the support of 
t he editorial staff. but of the 
~tll d ('nt hody. It is the students' 
m ag-azinc, an d e\'ery individual 
~ t l1 d t.' ll t has her part to play in 
ronn cction with it. 
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Commercial D epartment 
Our Motto 

Ii onesty comes the first of all. 
:\ ext accuracy a nd speed combined 
And if you wish the best success. 
Just keep these three in m ind. 
This is OUf motto, firm and t rue. 
\\ 'c 'lI stick to it £orc\'er, 
Temptations mar ha\'c pleasant 

sides, 
nut break our I11otto-:\E\-ER. 

-Ex. 
) fiss E. Hill. O Uf former COI11-

mercial teacher. paid .-\I01a a 
week-end visit. which was yery 
much enjoyed by all the girls. es-

T heir Ulu.l Cheerful Sm ile 

pecially tho~c who we re here last 
year. She has not lost her genial 
:;milc. and winning way \\~hich 
made her dearly !('l\'cd . 

She spent a mornin g in our 
classroom , an d h er presence 
brought bac k m any happy mem
ories. 

lla t tie's ha nds were cold one 
morning. and she fa iled to make 
a good mark in her ten-minute 
test in typewri t ing. D iSliking to 
s.ee 68 on her repor t, she suggested 
having the test over ag3: in in the 
afternoon. E\'erything was ar
ranged and Hattie started t o make 
good, but sudden ly lost her place, 
and just as suddenly made her exit 
and walked up to her room. She 
was sent for and when a sked why 
she left, said, "1 wen t upstairs be
cause I di dn't want you to think 
that was all I could do in ten m in
utes. " 

A. F. is doing well with her 
business correspondence and, 
judging fro m th e nu mber of letters 
she rece ives, she may be able to 
put her t raini ng into practical use 
SOme day. 

~Iiss McE.-Giris. would ),ou 
please com e to class at a quar te r 
to one. ~\. F.-\Vhy, we neve r 
come up from d inner until Rest 
Iiollr. IT . :-< .-Oh. I see who's 
table YOlt' r e at. 

F. C.-El izabeth, what a fin e 
crop of hair ! I s it all you rs? E . 
S.-\\,hy, weren't you w ith me 
when J boug ht it ? 

R. A.-Miss Mc. E. h a"e )'ou 
heard th e latest ? M iss :>Ic. E.
Xo. 1. L .-\Vh y , R owena in tends 
taking Commercial. 
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On )lo"ember 27th a meeting 
of the Athletic Association was 
called to elect a new President, 
lhe former president, :Miss !\'!Iar
guerite "I:-hompson, having been 
ca lled home on account of illness. 
The resignations of the four 
bas ket-ball captains were a lso 
cOI1:,idered. 

~[ i ss .:'-t1"arie Thompson was elec
ted President and illiss IIelen 
Thompson Vice-President. The 
fou r resign'ations were accepted, 
but the same captains were im
mediately re-elected. 

On 1\'OI'ember 15th the A.T.S. 
g-irls challeng-ed the other students 
to a game of basket-ball. The 
challenge was accepted and a very 
exciting game foHowed . the A.1.S . 
girls bei ng defeated . 

The line-ups were as follows: 
.\ll11a-J\!. Davis. c.; C. Capes, 

£.; D. Robinson, f. ;K. Ri ch ard
son. g.; A. Hudson . g.; 

.\. I.S.-K. E"eri tt, c. ; G. :\Io r
ley, f.; B. :\[or le)" f. ; B. Kil pat
rick, g.; D. Hudson. g.; H . Se
cord, ~llb. 

Lcague tea ms ha\'e been chosen 
and several practi ce games ha\'e 
hccn plaved for the benefit of the 
new girls. 

The team s are as follows: 
H\\' insome s. ·'- Katherinc R ich

ardso n, Captai n, .:\ngleton, Texas; 
Ciertrucle fI.{o rley, Eva nston Ill ; 
lleatrice :!\Io rley. E,'a nston. TIl ' 
Catherine M cCall, Fort \\' ill ia l11 : 
Ollt. : E dna Con nors . Clcm cnt::;on . 
,[inn.; Velma \\ 'ylie. Lo ndon, 

Ont.; Greta Bice, Clandeboye, 
Ont.; ~farie Leverton, Detro it, 
~[ i eh. 

HO-Pee-CheesOl-Marion Davis, 
Captain, London , ant.; Blanche 
Kilpatrick, Toronto, Ont.; Dor
othy jolles, .\ttica, )l.Y.; Doris 
Fonger, J\'iagara Falls, ant.; Hat
tie X ewman, N'iagara Falls, Gnt.; 
\ -iolet D),son, Winnipeg. Man. 

"Isch-a-bibbles"-Daisie Robin
son, Captain, Coatsworth, Ont.; 
lIazel Secord, 110ntreal, Quebec; 
Aileen Hudson, Toronto, Ont.; 
Margeurite ~Illir, Toronto, Ont.; 
A nni e Fixter, \Vingham, Ont.; 
Ruth Prest. St. D3\'id's, ant.; 
Rowena Shoebottom , Ballymote, 
ant. 

"Go-2-i ts"-Cora Capes, Capt., 
Ihigden, OnL; Kathleen Everitt. 
Ridgetown, ant.; Dora Hudson, 
Toronto, Ont.; \VallZa Jones, 
London , a nt.; Georgie Lockhart, 
:\Iexander, :\Ian.; Esther Dyson. 
\\'i nnipeg. :>Ian.; L ila :\I illson, 
~Iitc h ell . a nt.; Luella Lowre)" 
Queens ton , ant. 

After games a re to be played 
with th e St . Thomas Collegiate 
Institute. 

A series o f .\merican-Ca-n adia n 
games will also be arranged . 

New College Yell 
O ne. two, three, 
\ r ho arc we? 
\\"e are the girls of the A.L.C. 
Sc hool of trouble. school of joy, 
\\ -c are the gir ls who never see a 

hoy. 
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A lma Daughters 
"Lest We F orgel" 

Almafilian wishes its reader~ 
and all ,-\Im. Daughters a happy 
and satisfactory year, and that 
they m3'- realize-
" \\'e are not here to play. to 

dream. to drift. 
\\~e ha\"c hard work to do. and 

loads to lift. 
Shull not the struggle; face it; 

Tis God's ~ift" 

\Ye wish space would allow for 
the pictures of Rc\". and ~Irs . ~Ic 
Phie (Bessie Cogswell) and the 
full report as published in the 
"Lynn 1\"ews" of the last services 
conducted bv ~lr. :\1cPhie in the 
First Presb,:terian Church. where 
he had been pastor for several 
years. That the work of Mr. 
~lcPhie and his wife had been 
most acceptable and helpful to 
the citizens of all classes in Lynn, 
~Iass.. w'as c\'idenced by the 
great sorro\\' expressed at their 
departure. The health of :\lr. 
:\IcPhie and his faithful wife be
coming impaired by the heavy 
work connected with a church in 
a manufacturing town, a w'armer 
climate ,,-as felt ad\·isable. It 
must be most comforting to them 
to know that their labors have 
been fruitful o f so much good, and 
. \lmafilian wishes for them con
tinued reward where\"er their lot 
m3\' be cast. \\' e understanJ 
California will be their home. 

Anyone stealing from an Alma 
Daughter or her husband must be 
very depra\'ed-so there must be 
one of that class in St. Thomas, 
\o/here )OIr. S . Chant's store was 
burlarized to the exten t of $3.3 
or $-10. 

~Ji8-s Emma ~[athison (Deacon
e5s), of ~nion , Ont., after spend
ing' a year with her sister, 1\1r8. 
(l~e\-.) Langford in Regina . has 
gone to Chico, Cal., to visit her 
brother. 

\\"e regret to learn of the deat h 
of )'lr. D. G. \\' hite, of Medicine 
llat. in October last, at High 
Park Sanatorium, Toronto, and 
offer sympathy to :'.frs. \\'hite 
(Erhel T)'ner). 

A delightful surprise about the 
middle of XO\'ember was a call 
from :'\1rs. Ida Brl1nea u-Therri en, 
of Feller Institute, Grande Ligne, 
Que., who was en route to her 
home [rom ] ngersoll, where she 
had addressed the Baptist \\T. :11. 
S. in convention o n some phases 
and needs of the mission fields. 
~frs. Therrien has changed littl e 
since her college days, in spite of 
the strennous life of a pastor's 
wife, and then the responsibilities 
and anxieties o f the life in a mis
sion school. lIer happin ess and 
enthusiasm in her home life, and 
in 11er husband's life work, make 
her a most atlracti\'e woman, and 
to say that we were in spired and 
benefited by our short interview 
is exlpressing ou r feelings very 
mildly. During her stay in 
Toronto she was the guest o f her 
old colleg-e friend. ~1rs. Viola 
Robinson-\\'aters, with whom she 
has always kept in touch. ~Irs. 
Therrien has promised something 
for our columns, and we will an
ticipate a resume of her trip west, 
wit'h its numerous and varied im
pressions. 

).!iss Charlotte Springer (elocu-
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tion, 1891) is One of the partners 
.111 I<The Home Shop," Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. where all novelties 
and oddit ies from rile Orient and 
Occident may be found. Although 
connected with the business for 
possihly not more than a year or 
so, it has become a successful and 
~atisfactory enterprise. \Ve are 
su re "T'he Home Shop" is a most 
interesting place to visit, and we 
wis'h for Mrs. \Vheelihan and 
~1' iss Springer a most prosperolls 
and enjoyable year. 

Some of our readers who may 
remember Florence Sisk when 
she visited her aunt at the Col
lege, may be interested to know 
that her home at present is in 
Grosney, Russia, where her hus
band, Mr. Charles E. \\'allen. is 
manager of some oil works. :Mr. 
\\~allen went to Russia a year 
ago, his wife and seven-year-old 
daughter, Elaine, joining him last 
September. :'\Irs. \\'allen w rites 
most fa\'orably of the life there. 
although the customs and style of 
living differ yery perceptibly from 
those of her nati\'e land . 

~lr. St. John's CtlP of happiness 
must be full to the hrim . now 
that he has his famih- all with 
him, as Dr. Hyttenrancll ha s taken 
lip his residence in \Yind sor. On 
lea\~ing Appin, where he began to 
practice. he was presented with a 
most complimentary addres~ and 
a Past :\Iaster's jewel by his fel
low l\fawns of Glencoe. 

.\ n interesting e\'cnt in \Yind
sor recently "'as the debut of 'Afiss 
·\ ilcen \\~Ikinson, daughter of 
)'fn~. ,\ileen ~ e\·iclIx- \\'ilkinson, 
a classmate of the late Helen 
II Ull1e- Richards. 

\\~ e notice a new book, 
"Candlelight Day,." hy Adeline 

Teskey, author of "The Yellow 
Pearl" a nd "Where the Sugar 
~Iaple Grows." 

RC\,. E. c:. Currie has accepted 
a call to John Street Presbyterian 
Church, Belle-·ille. :lIrs. Currie 
(~lildred Godwin) will enjoy the 
Hay City and meeting with ~[r,. 
E. :\. flaker, 

Rev. R. A. Scarlett. husband of 
our .\Ima Parkhill, is contemplat
ing an $80,000 structure in \\"in
nipeg, to replace :.\IcDougall 
Church, which has become too 
small. 

Almafilian expresses apprecia
tion and admiration re the Christ
mas greeting cards sent Ollt from 
Ollr ,\Ima :\Iater. .\nything neat
er, more concise. or expressl\'e, 
would be hard to find. 

TORONTO 
(Fourth \Vednesday) 

The fourth \ \ ' ednesday of 
September, T o ronto Alma Daugh
ters met at the home of :\frs. Jas. 
Pearson. Xo. 3 Lonsdale A.part
ments, .A \'enue Road. EYer\'one 
seemed to be in a very hippy 
mood, ha\'lng had a most delight
ful ~l1Inmer \'acation. but each" one 
~eemed to ask the same questions: 
.. [fow is :.\lis5 Sisk ?" "\Yhen 
will she be back ?" 

Our business was limited to 
preparation~ for the annual 
bazaar. Se\"eral com mittees were 
appointed. e\'erycne willing to do 
her part. 

\ \' c ",ere all glad to welcome 
:\liss Porter back to Toronto. 
:.\[r~, Pearson, with her usual 
happy manner. sen'ed refresh
mellts. with the assistance of 
\Ib~ Ida .\ldersoll and )'li55 
~[argaret . \llen, of Jan-is, O nt .. 
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w ho was our new member t hat 
day. 

~l rs. ~Iadge Fuller-Henderson 
was the hostess at the October 
meeting. The wea t her was clou
dy a nd t hreatening, but once in
:;ide the door of ~I rs. Henderson's 
cosy home. a ll was br ight and 
cheery. ~1any items of buS"iness 
were despatched . inyi tat ion cards 
to the baza'3 f gh'en out . " ' hile 
enjoyi ng a cup of tea w ith delic i
OllS home-made cakes. ?\ [rs. 
Henderson played for us some of 
her College "pieces." As we 
listened to one of Godard's valses 
and snatches of "Songs \ Yithout 
\\ 'ords," we were a lmost think
ing we were at Al ma again, but 
"Ha\'e another cup of tea?" broke 
fhe re\'erie, and we realized we 
were in t he home of a fa ithful 
.-\Ima da tlg hter. 

-'Ifter such a delightful hou r we 
were surprised to fin d quite a 
smart rain falli ng as we sepa rated 
for ou r respectiYe homes. But 
we must not forge t the bea utiful 
bouquet of pink ca rn ations and 
white "mums" on whic h nla ny 
admjring eyes were cast, but 
which our hostes;; a nnounced was 
for :\fiss Sisko who was w ith us 
fo r the fi rst time since the Jun e 
picnic. 

The bazaar held Xovember Hl h 
at the home of ~[rs . E "a Shep
herd-Tait was a most g ratifyi ng 
success. \\~ h en our goods were 
arranged for sale. and pu rchasers 
anxioll sly awa ited , th e remark. 
" \ \ ' ell ! \\' e haven 't a very large 
display," was generally accepted. 
JIowe\'er, we consoled each other 
wi th the assert ion that "we surely 
had as mu ch as in previous yea rs." 
It was nearly ! p.m . whe n busi-

ness began , and it continucd un
ceasi ngly until 6 p.m., when very 
few unsold art icles remained, bu t 
QUI' t reasury was enri ched by $63, 
which will be augmented w hen 
all returns a re in. \\ ' hile we may 
have had fewer responses from 
outside members, we kne w they 
ha d many de mands a t home. 
. \ mong thc workers were ,Mes
dames E . Sheph erd-T ait, B. Shep
herd-Shan non , A. Darr-Lind say, 
K. Johnson-MacTavisll, L. Col· 
lins-Bow man , 1r. Brolcy-1.10rris. 
~l. T homson·Pea rson . ~L Clapp· 
~l oses, S. Gibb-Jones, N. Bu ry
Lover ing, ~lisses Sisko T eetze!. 
,Alderson, Cocking, Porter, and 
. \lIen. ;\1rs. W. \\'. Shepherd 
was in the tea-room witl1 her 
daughters, a much inte rested and 
able helper. ] 11 a n adjoining 
room a be\'y of young gi rl s, w ith 
Kathleen Ta it as leader . had a 
display of small a rticl es for sale, 
\vhere one cou ld secure tl1e la test 
sty le of clothing fo r thei r dolls o f 
a ll ages an d s izes. T he proceeds 
o f th is room were for the "Tor
onto Sta r Sa nta Claus Fund." a nd 
the success of the sale exceeded 
t he expectat ions of t he promoters. 
It was a most deligh tful surprise 
when :Miss K a thl een Tait and one 
of her assis tants presented Al ma 
Daug hters with $2 in appreciation 
o f th eir help a nd patronage. It 
was a t houg hful act most grace
fully performed . These young 
workers had $,) left for t he fu nd. 

T oronto A lm a D aughters were 
delighted to have M rs. \ Varner 
presen t, and a re very thankful fo r 
t he donation she bro ugfl t from St. 
T hom as Daughters. ~1rs . Bell
Smith was al so among the pat
rons. Ou r next meeti ng will be 
in J anuary, at the home of our 
Presi dent, ] 31 ~rac Pherson Ave. 

I 
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. \ line of carriages a nd cabs in 
front of the doctors' home, a nd the 
lady teachers wearing t heir Sun
day best. was an an no un cement to 
the .\lbert Coll ege s t udents that 
,I". Baker was hol ding her first 
recept ion since moving to Belle
ville. The rooms were p retti ly 
deco l'ated with chrysanth emums 
and sm ilax. Assisti ng 1\1rs. 
l1aker in the drawing room were 
her sister. Miss Axford, Miss 
G,ardiner (Lady Principal), Miss 
Hardy, and 11r5. Scalltlebury. 'I n 
the tea-room :\lrs. Rupert and 
~I rs. Root presided, ass isted by 
the other lady membe rs of the 
~taff, _\11 afternoon there 'was a 
con~ta ll t stream of call ers . 
1t is rumored that there's a good 
ti me coming when t he boys and 
girl:-- of .\ lb er t may meet. less 
forma lly, ou r Prin cipa l's w ife in 
her own home.-(.\ bridged fro m 
. \I ber tus). 

.\ rea l old·fash ioned tea-pa rty 
\\'a~ gi\' cn by ~I rs . L indsay in 
honor of 1[ rs. 1 da Gerolamy
Bowles, o f Xo rlh Bay, who was 
in the city for the large ".\ t 
Hom e" g i\-en by her s ister, 1\1'1'5. 
Foy. As the guests a t the tea
pa l' tv were limited to ~Irs. 
no\\:le~ ' classmates . we regretted 
we wcre not one of them. as wc 
ha\'c experie nced what a tca
pa rt\· means at ::\ Irs. L indsay's 
hom·e. So on th at ~{on ti-ay 
afternDo n. Jan uary 12th , we .... at 
by Ollr "a in fi reside " t hinking o f 
the mer ry chat and g lad rClilliol1 
being enjoyed aro und th e b rig-ht 
g-!"a te fi re at 111 \\"oodl a \\"11 .h e. 

HAMILTON 
Third Tue sday 

'f hc ::\"oycmbcr meeting wa~ 
11l·1d at the home of :\f rs. :\1. Ken
nt'dy Parr. 1 fEast .\ n'. X., and 

in spite of the drizzling rain t here 
was a good attendance. After 
the regular business meeting )'Irs. 
):i na \Vhite ~[oore sang two 
50ngs very pleasingly and Mrs. 
. \dra Luton Dearing ga,'e a short 
tra "el talk. ~1rs. Parr sen'ed a 
dainty lunch and a social hour, so 
Illuch enjoyed by all our me m
bers, \vas spent . 

~lrs, Ada Pascoe Potts gave a 
paper at the Horticultural Con
\'entioH held in Toronto in ~ov
ember. ~[rs. Potts was the only 
lady who addressed the conven
tion, and is becoming quite an 
authority on t'he home garden. 

~ [ rs. Oli"e Freeman Smith, of 
Hartford, Conn., spent the Yu le· 
tide \",ith her parents at Burling
ton, Onto 

T he next meeting will be held 
at the home of ~ [ rs. Xina \ Yhite 
,,[oore, 20 Tisdale St. S., on Tues
day. J anua ry 20t h . 

:- r rs. lI ugh ~l u rray held a re
ception on T uesday afternoon at 
t he Tudor Inn . in honor of her 
g uest, ~liss ~-\ Iice Verity. of Tor· 
on to, a bride-elect. 

ST. TH OMAS 
(Fourth ),(onday) 

' rhe meet ing XO\'e l11 ber 26th 
was well attended and those 
prc~ent were glad tha t the opera 
". \I ice in \\'onderlal1d" had pro,'ed 
~lIch a financ ial Sllccess, making 
it po%ihle to make another pay
ment of $100.00 on the new organ. 
\ t th e close of the meeting 1[rs. 

\Ya rncr sen'ed refreshments in 
honor nf our beloved ~1iss Sisko 
It \\'a~ indeed a pleasa nt social 
half lwlIr. 

The necember 
pu!'tpollcd ulltil 

meeting 
January 

w as 
7th, 
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when \'ery few put in an appear
ance. \\'e think it will be unwise 
another year to change date of 
meeting, as those wishing it later 
were the delinquents. The presi
dent, owing to illness. was unable 
to be present. and )'frs. Lipsey, 
vice-president. ably filled the 
chair. T'he treasurer's report of 
Christmas sale showed a net profit 
of on,'r $80.00. h was \'ery 
pleasing to ha\'e so many from 
o utside send in articles, whom we 
delight in mentioning: 

~Irs. :-Iar,' (Burns) Crothers . 
Ottawa; :\Irs. George \\ .. Brown 
( Annie Barr) Regilla; :\frs. Em
ma ( lhook) DonIy, S imcoe; ~[rs , 
Rose (Bloom ) ~[orrison, Sarn ia ; 
:lIrs. Etta (Pra,·) Hunt. Aber
neth,' . Sask.; :-[~". Oscar Chase, 
Dunboyne; ~Irs . Ruth ( Doggett) 
GauL i~eeton; ~I~s. Esther ( Dul
mage ) Ferguson. Springfield . X. 
l. ; ~1rs. Grace (Beal) Thompson, 
Xiagara Falls; :lIrs. Jetrat (A my) 
Kerr, ]]ia milton; :\1 rs. Gertrude 
( alcn o) Courtr ight. Inwood; 
:-Irs. Elva (Gi llet) Reekie. Dut
to n; )'Iisses Helen Farrand, 
"·ashington. Conn.; Beatrice L. 
\\" eekes, ~lt. Brydges; :'.finnie 
Twamlev Buffalo; Katrina Ford, 
Goderich: Jennie Teeple, Aylmer. 

Another fruit sale is to be held 
the first week in :\farch, and 
Reception Day will be the second 
~Ionday in ~Iarch. The annual 
meeting and election of officers 
will take place fourth :'.Ionday in 
February. 

.-\ pleasant surprise was given 
:-fiss Leila ~[oore after the sale, 
a beautifu l palm awa iting her 
upon her arrival home. Just a n
other ki nd t hought o f Alma 
Daughters. 

:'.Ir. an d :lfrs. J. :'.1. Courtrig ht 

are ~pending the winter months 
with their mother, ~f rs. Saleno. 
~I on treat. X. C. 

~rrs. Ida Heydon-Huntl ey has 
left fo r Florida in hopes of a 
speedy reco\'ery , 

Mrs. Gertrude (Pe nwarden) 
Xichols, a vis ito r of many weeks 
with M !'s. Finlay, ha s returned to 
llazelelin'e, Sask. 

Dr. and illrs. C. E. D. Dun
combe delig11tfully entertained on 
Xovember 27th, about one hund
red guests at their spacious home, 
5()uthwick Street. 

:\liss Helen Griffi n, who is 
studying in Xew York and has 
been at home for the holidays, left 
with her aUllt, ~1rs. Hartley 
Dewart, for T o ronto. going 011 

later to ::"Jew York. 

~I rs . Tillie (G riffin) Plewes 
entertained a number of young 
people between Christmas and 
~e\V Years, in ho nor of her neice, 
,li ss Jlelen Griffi n. 

Many o f :\frs. I felen (Backus) 
Ramage's friends will be glad to 
hear that he son, ::"Jeil, is recover
ing from a serious illness. ). [rs. 
Ramage is now residi ng at 68.5 
Frankland .-\ ve, Pasadena. Cali
fornia. 

~[rs. Estelle (Risdon) Kellam 
was the guest of her mother, ~1 rs. 
RisdoTl, Cent re St., during the 
holiday seaSOn. 

~[r. and Mrs. T. \\'. Crothers 
spent Christmas wi th Mrs. S. E. 
Burns. 

:-l rs. J. D. Cu r tis gave a child
ren's Chri stmas pa rty recentl y. 

:\I iss A ucl ra Smith , o f Sparta, is 
tak in g a Normal course at l'I'fac· 
dona ld Jn s ti tute . 

D r. and :'\1rs. \Varner were 
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made happy Christmas, having 
lhcir ~(j n , Bert, home for the day. 

I)r. and :'.[rs. J. I). Curtis en
tertained delightfully 'I'hursday, 
January Kth. to a s ix o'clock din 
ncr party of twelve. 

I ~d ith }Iirrielees, who teaches 
in Stanford University, Cal., 
writc:-i clever short stories for the 
SunsC't and Atlantic :Monthly 
l1lag-azillcs. 

,I h . \dele (Tho mpson) T om
linso n. o f Simcoe, is the guest of 
:lliss Cora LindoI' , SI. George St. 

.\ happy hOliday seaSOn \I .. 'as 
~pCI1l by many of the .-'Ima 
Daughte rs. Tea~ and ~m~Il 
parties were quite Ilumerous 111 
honor of \'is iting friends. 

C()Il<Tratuiations fro m St. 
Thom;s .-\lma Daughters to \Yil
fred \rarner at winning the 
" Roc" medal in oratory. 

.\mung many recent entertain
ments were: ~lr5. F. ),1. Griffin to 
1\Trs. George ~ [orley, Chicago; 
~In). \\' 111 . J. G-reen to her sister. 
~li!-'s Carrie Green , Cleveland, 
Ohio. :-Irs. :- fary (:\[cKi llop) 
Still and :\[rs. (Still) Ramsden. a 
n,·c u'clock tea;" ~ [ rs. E. S. Brown 
(Florence Smith) a young pea
ple\ party to her daugilter, ~;er
aldine; :I[rs. J. R. Odell. a slelgh
ing- party to .-\ylmer; ~ [ rs. Fre? 
,\. nell. (.\dah .\ tkin) a tea III 

honor of the bride-elect. :\r i~:-; 
Coye. 

:\liss ). [abei nt1 r l1~ and )'I rs .• \ . 
.\. L uton ( \Yinni e )'larlatt ) a re 
glle~ts of )' lrs. T . \\~. Cro til ers . 
Otta\\'a . for openin g- o f Parlia
ment and the dra\\'ing'-roolll hy 
th eir Royal 11 ig-linesses. the Duke 
an d D uchess of COl1n tl ll g-h t. 

:\1 r~. . \ nn ie Lam b~rt-L'a Id we 11. 
II O \\' a resident of S t. Thomas, is 

Ollr lates t life member. ~lrs. 
Caldwell has pleasan t recollec
tions of college days, but with a 
family of he little ones does not 
always find it con\·enient to at
tend meetings. 

:'liss Clara Chapman and her 
fath er spent Christmas in Tor
onto. 

ALMA GRAND SO NS, Etc. 

Quite frequently mention has 
been made in these columns of 
the success and enterprises of 
.\Ima's grand-daughters, and now 
an enthusiastic reader asks: 
" \Yhat about the grand-sons? 
.t\ re there none ?" And we reply 
in a loud \·oice: "There are many, 
and most worthy subjects for 
not ice in this paper." \Yhile 
making our annual visit to St. 
Thomas and Londoll, we ha\'c • 
watched with much interest and 
satisfaction these same grandsons 
of ...--\Ima, and no dOllbt there are 
manv we haye not met, but of 
who;n we may get information 
for future use. 

:.'\ow that we have been called 
to aCCOunt. we will take some of 
the o lder ones . starting at the 
fountain head, in the family of 
Ollr Principal and ~Irs. \Yarner. 
i1ert is a faithful and 111 0st reli
able employee of the :\fethod}.st 
Publishing lIouse, Toronto. \\ 11-
frid, at the St. Thomas C. 1.. 
matriculated last June. and is tak
ing studies in science pr~p.arat~ry 
to entering Toronto "CI11yer5lty 
next fa ll as a medical studellt. 
.\rchiba ld and :I[a rtinell ~IcLach
lin ha \'e just entered T~ i n i ty 
College, Port H ope, and we c.an 
ca~il\' imagine w e hear the Pnn
cipaf ren~arkil1g- to h is staff. 
"Surely, from St. T homas has 
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come some of the finest of the 
wheat." "lr. Harold Edwards. 
of l ... ondoll. after a few years in 
the :\'orthwest. resigned from a 
most lucrati\'e position to return 
to London. where he is entering 
in his father's line of work. 
Grandma Fannie Derby-Edwards 
JUSt "could not ha\'e her baby 
grandson taken so far away':' so 
.Mr. Harold and his fair wife Jean, 
decided they too wou ld ha\'e to 
stay. Leslie Edwards is attend
ing the Collegiate with matricula
tion in \'iew, Stuart ~Iills is at 
\Yoodstock COllege, a good stud
ent. and an enthusiastic athlete. 
\\'e are glad to hear of Stuart's 
satisfactory reco\'ery from an at
tack of typhoid fe\'er last sum
mer. Charles \\'il on. only child 
of Allie .-\ndrus-"'ilson. has suc
ceeded to his father's business in 
London. which seems a "ery re
sponsible position for such a 
young man, but ,,'ith good health 
Chariey will measure up to any 
work he 1111dertakes, Alfred 
Lindsay, Toronto. is a student at 
St. Andrews COllege. with matric
ulation ahead, Alfred's faithful 
attention to work. with his healthy 
and well developed physique, 
should make him a desirable 
pupil for any staff of instructors. 

(To be coniinued) 

"Iany Almafilian readers will 
be sorry to learn that Glenna 
Prout, Chantler, Ont.. had her 
ankle broken. both ()Ones, and was 
in Weiland hospital for treatment. 

,\ woodpecker lit on a first g irl's 
head, 

And settled down to drill, 
It drilled away 
For half a day, 

A nd then it broke its bil l. 

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES 
l'he\\"estcrn girls met in the 

club room on :\'ovember 11 and 
decided to organize a club. call
ing thcmsel\'cs "\\'oolly \\Test-
enlers. " 

Officers were elected and plans 
made for the comi ng year. 
rhe officers were as follows: 
J)resident, Georgie Lockhart, 
"\lexander, ::\I"an.; vice-p resident, 
Catherine ?l IcCall, Fort \Villia m, 
Ont.; literary convenor. V iolet 
Dyson,\\'innipeg, nian.; social 
convenor. neryl Crawford, \ Yin 
nipeg, ~Ian. 

Other members of the club are: 
E. Connors, Rainy River, Ont.; 
E. Dyson, \Yinnipeg, :Man.; V. 
Dohner, Winnipeg, ~Ian.; E. ~rc
.-\rthur, Yancou\'er, D. C.; K, 
\\'ittaker, Calgary, Alta. 

The club held a fruit and candy 
sale November 29th in ::\I cLacl~
lin I1'al!. ] 11 twenty minutes 
everything was gone, 

The A, 1. S. re-organized for 
the year, ~ov. ] 6, with ::\l iss 
Kathleen Everett as presiden t ; 
" l iss Blanche Kilpat rick, v ice
president; lII iss Hazel 11. Secord, 
secretary; 1I1iss Dorothy Jolles, 
treasurer. The society ga\'e ::\Ji ss 
Hill a banquet while the latte r 
was visiting the College in D e
cember, has held severa l busi
ness meetings. and offered a prize 
for the 1>est original Ch ristmas 
story, the competition open to the 
entire student body. Se\'eral 
stories were submit ted. The 
judges were Principa l \;Varner, 
~I i ss nowes, a nd Mi ss \\' alker. 
The prize story will be found in 
this iS5ue of the A lmafi lian. 

Polit eness is like an air cushion 
-there may be nothing to it , but 
it cases the jolts wonderfully. 

THE ALMAFILIA:-i 

Albertus, of Albert COllege, has 
a December number of much 
merit. and is very heartily wel
comed bv Almafilian. .-\ fresh
ette gives her impressions of 
IIallowe'en masquerade, and 
winds up with: " r gucss I was 
almost the last one lip, too, for I 
just hated to have to break up. 
We'd had such a jolly time. I 
just wi~h there were a dozen 
lTallowee'ns in the year. because 
its' lots more fun th·an pokey old 
promenades." 

The Gleam, the s tudents' 
monthly of the C n ited Coll eges, 
\\'in nipeg, ~lan .. is a t ha nd . and 
is \'en' welcome. The follow
ing editorial note is full of happy 
and t ruly pat riotic suggestio n : 
"The spirit in which the s tudents 
of both coll eges ( ~Ianitoba and 
\\'csley) t ransferred th eir allegi
ance fro m t he old to the ncw de
serve,;; the hig hest commendation . 
.\'llW a lI wear the l fnited (.'olo r=,. 

shout the United yell, and though 
an oc~asional longing for the good 
old nvalry of past years arises. 
all are Joyal to the new institu
tion. 1t 

Two old maids \ .... ent for a 
tramp in the woods. The tramp 
died.-The Gleam. 

The Univers ity Monthly , "To 
the members and friends of the 
L'niversity, it (Bum'ash Hall) 
ou.ght to be a source of perpetual 
pnde and pleasure." 

Argosy. "At a social, Friday. 
December ,jth, a "ery linly de
bate took place, The subject was 
'Resolved, that the top Aat is a 
better place to live in than the 
two lower flats: Xo decision was 
given, but it was thougilt b,' 
everyone (except the two lowe"r 
Aats) that the top Aat won." 

]""'his is a pertinent exhortation 
from Allisonia, the attractive 
periodical publiShed by the 
EcI~ctic Society of "Iount Allison 
Ladies' College, Sack,·ille, X. B.: 
"Let us 'honestly try to repay our 
parents by getting full value in 
ou r education. Let us gi\'c 
.Mother and Father true cause to 
be proud of their girls in the be
lo,'ed ol d COllege On the hi ll." 

The Gateway, Alberta Uni,'er
si t)' . u rges: "Gladly wo uld we 
welcome a deeper interest in 
s tud ent li te ra ry prod uctions, 
J okes. paragra phs and articles are· 
rarely forth coming wi thout a per
sonal requ est from one of the 
staff. Thi s should not be so. a nd 
we take th is opportu nity of in-
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\'itinO'" all to unburden their m inds 
and ~hare its treasure with llS. 

Do no t forget. \\. e shall look OUl 
for your contribut ions." 

St. Margaret 's Chronicle, Tor
on to. in the report of the an llual 
me-clin tY of tile Alumnae is this . . , 
noble plea: " But we eXist not 
for oUfseh'cs a lone.' If a ll o ur 
~rls would rea lize the lasting 
bell efit to thcl11seh 'es of giving of 
themselves to help others, we 
would have no need of a philan
thropic committee, fo r Ollr w hole 
associat ion, which is pledged to 
care for needy shut- ins, would be 
working hand in hand and hear t 
to heart. 'The work is interest
ino-, thouo-h it is difficu lt for some 

b b JI 

of us to make the first plunge. 
The ~ldlaster [j ni,·ersity 

.\lonrhly suggests. fo r a ch'an~e. 
examinations that ha\'c some sp ice 
in them. as follows: 

1. Show you r acqua intance with 
the following: 

(a) Tohy or not Tohy. 
(b) Alas, what boots ! 
(c) The short and s imple fla n

nels of the poor. 
2. Wha tare Kea ts > 

NOTES 
The .-\lma Christmas Sunday 

sen'ice was "cry impressive. 
simple and helpful. The order 
was as follows: Doxology ; les-

Mra. R. C. Parson, enjoying a walk in t he 
Coll ege Campus 

son, ~Jatt. 2: 1-l.'5 ; solo, Cora 
Capes; Henry VanDyke's charm
ing Oh ristmas Story told by .Miss 
Bowes. Lady Principal; Hym n, 
"Ang-cls. frOIll the realms of 
g lo ry"; prayer, and benediction, 

T he course of health lectures by 
Dr. \ \ .. I I. JJ ill , Principal of the 
O ntario In stilule of Health, be· 
fo re the A lma students includes 
tCIl subjects. 

The ann ua l Conversaziolle wi ll 
be held Friday. Februa ry 13th, 
10 J I. 

~Irs. St. 'Thomas Smith recent
ly presentd . \Ima Art Stud io 
with a number of mterestlng 
br ic-a-brac to be used as studies. 

~liss S. E. Sisk yisiled for a lew 
days frie nds in the City and Col
lege in last week in X ovember. 

~Iiss Latlra A. Doan, head 
stenographer o f the A~ltomo.bilc 
Equ ipment Co., Delrolt, M Ich .. 
writes very interestingly of her 
experience in the great Mic~igan 
city and of her deep and cont1l1ued 
regard for t he many Alma fr iends. 

.MissE\ra SaUl'in writes, fro m 
Por l Col borne a deligh tfully 
newsv letter about the practica l 
application o f domestic science 
and about 'the friends of college 
days. 

:\f iS' E. I). Bowes sent the fol
lowing greeting to the Su mmer 
School at Alma College last Sll tn

me.: Zurich, July 10, 1913. 
Heartiest greetings from \\'orld 's 
S . S. Con,'ention to the Al ma Col
lege Summer School. ~Ia)' g reat 
hlessing and spiritllal uplift come 
to all. The delegales herc are en · 
joying the pri" il ege o f a life-time. 
Yet t he message is the old, ol d 
story o f Cod's love and our r~
sponsibilily of hclping to pass Il 
on. 
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Literary 
Ring out, wild bells, to We wild sky, 

The /lying cloud, the frosty night, 
The year is dying in the night, 

Ring out wild bells and let it die. 
Ring out the old, ring in the new, 

Ring happy bells across the snow, 
The year is going, let it go, 

Hing out the fa lse, ring in the true. 

The new year is before us, a 
clean, unwritten page, to make it 
what we will. ,\re we endeav
oring to keep it unsullied by fal se 
Cl'iticisl11s of others? \Vhilc our 
own faults, so gla rin g, perhaps, 
arc left to contri ve their ow n 
cou rse unrestricted. 

A re we trying to make our li\'cS 
sweeter day by day ' Displaying 
some unknown .... irtu c? As the 
rose which, just budding, begins 
its 'Inew year," so to speak, from 
t im e to time unfold ing a little 
more color and beauty, doing its 
sma ll part to make the world hap
pier. 

A re we looking On the brightest 
si de of things, remembering that, 
"Each cloud has a sih'er lining?" 
By this, doing much good to Our
selves and to the people with 
""'hom we come in contact. 

Have you not often been en
couraged by a friend who uwears 
his cloud inside out" refus ing to 
be downcast just because stu mb
ling blocks are put in her "'lay? 
" "e never go fo r sym pathy to a 
perSOIl who ins ists lIpon magni
fying each litt le llnpJeasant wo rd 
until it becomes a mountain of 
trouble. 

The most cheerful people in thc 
worl d a re the people who have 
the most wo rk to do-work that 
is worth while. It has .been ~aid . 
"work is the remedy of all ills." 

\\' hen our whole mind and vigor 
is put into the task before us, how 
much ti me have we to brood over 
our losses? \ \' e s imp ly try our 
best to repair them and in so do
ing the old things are forgotten. 

IIa ve we enough to work for? 
Ilave we placed our ideals high 
enough ? '\'hen \ve have obtained 
the th ings we have striven for, do 
we stri\"e for something a little 
better, a little bit more difficult? 
It is only by constant plodding 
and undaunt.ed persistence that 
the world's g reatest deeds are 
done. Are we conscious of trying 
to do our best always? It en
nobles character and brings out 
the best within us. E"eryone ad
mires a t ruly noble character. 
These were not built in a day" 
. \ttention t o details was a g reat 
factor in that building. 

Let each of us truly face the 
new year with grim determination 
to make it the best of which we 
are capable. \Ve owe it to the 
world, we owe it to our school, 
our home and ourselves. 

If each of us sincerely tries to 
follow this plan Alma will never 
ha,·e had a better year. Even 
last year's record could no t be 
compared with the brilliant one 
of 1911. 

If we love Our school, nothing 
\\ill be too ha rd for us to do to 
ad \'a nce its interests. Xothing 
ha ~ been too hard for its students 
o f pa::-t years. T hey are courage
ous ly putt ing fo rth their best ef
forts all its behalf. 'Ye 100·e it 
too. and can do our part to make 
it famons fo r its indust ry an d 
kindJy feeling. 111 doing- this we 
llnC'()n~Ciollsly help ourseh·es. 
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Cookery means the knowledge 
oi ),1 edea~ and Circe and of ] relell 
and of the Qneen of Sheba. It 
means the knowledge of all herbs 
and fruits and balms and spices. 
and all that is healing and sweet in 
the fields and groycs and sa '-OfY 
and meats. It means care
fulness and ilH"entiYeness and 
willing-ness and readiness of 
appli'ances. It means the 
economy of your grandmothers 
and the science of the modern 
chemist; it means much testing 
and no wasting; it llleallS English 
thoroughness and French art and 
.\rabian hospitality; and . in fine, 
it means that ,-ou are to be per
fecth' and alwa;'s ladY-loaf-givers. 

• r ~ -Ruskin. 

On \\' ednesd.,·. October the 
twent\--ninth, the Domestic Sci
ence C"lass ga\'e an "At Home" for 
the college Faculty. ~Iiss Hazel 
Barbeau made a charming hostess 
and was delightfully assisted by 
~[i" Edith O·llrien. 

,\mid the glow of pale yellow
... haded candle~ and beauty and 
brilliance of sih'er. cut glass. yel
low "mums" and smilax, )'Iiss 
Grace If ar\'ie poured tea, and was 
a. sisted b,' ).[isses Ruth Prest and 
Xellie Parnell as waitresses, who 
passed the dainty refreshments. 

The large and spacious College 
drawing rooms were the scene of 
a dainty tea gi\'en to the students, 
hy the Domestic Science class in 
a id of the .. cicnce rooms, on the 

afternoon of :\londa,', Xovel11be r 
tenth. The decorat'ions we re in 
autumnal colors with eClch table 
decora ted with a \'ase of car na
tions. \\'e'lllea,'( to the students 
,,~hether they enjoyed it or not. 

The last few weeks the cookin g 
class hours ha,'e been in art of 
mix ing Christmas cheer with thc 
season 's cakes and candies, The 
majority enjoyed the experience 
,'en' milch, and while doing this , 
who knows but what these little 
hOllscwi"es' minds ha,'e been mix
ing imaginary Christmas cakes 
and dainties. in their bungalows, 
'Cause I guess we girls kno\\' thc 
way to a man 's heart. 

\\' e are sorry to say that the 
success with a fondant was not so 
great as we might w ish for-next 
time we are going to hope real 
hard for better weather 0 11 candy 
lesson day~. 

Yera. we hope you will not be a 
·· Tonah·' all your life. If at first 
you don't su'cceed. try. try again. 
If nece5~ary even once again after 
all that. 

Who is guilty of o wning the 
patent for the fi~reless cooker? 

The planning and se n 'ing COu rse 
is now completed and the girls are 
prepared to offer their ser \' ices. or 
to be hired fo r a moderate sum to 
undertake anything frolll a break
fast tray to a f011rteen course din
ner. 

The home nursing class is pro
gressing quite fa\'orab1), and .tl~eir 
work has extended to gn·lIIg 
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baths. Anyone requiring same 
apply to E. D. and E. F. So far 
110 applicat ions ha\'e becn made, 
whcreby the girls will derivc ex
perience by reslIscitating from 
poisoning. drowning. etc. 

The sewi ng class ha"e conquer
ed the troublesome underwea r !:iet, 
and if it is true that each one 
luses a pound of fleSh with e"e ry 
. 'iig-h. 

()h. where, oh, \\t~here will the 
sewing gids be, 

\\·hen the end of June they see? 
\ chic little style of nightie may 

be proCll red from G. S. 
-Purely original. 

Dr. '\'arner has pro\'en himself 
a most interesting teacher in psy
chology and those classes in which 
the apple has been lIsed as an illus
tration ha,'e been exceptionally 
so. It was merely all opportunity 
to h3,'e, to hold. to pass 0 11. 

All are sorry to lose two wo rthy 
teache rs of the collegiate subjects, 
the Misses Kell ie and Lnlu Philp. 
In their fields of labor we wish 
them e\'ery Success, 
The Psychology g irls ha\'e lost 

their hearts. 
,\nd don't know where to find 

them. 
But they\'e been home, and per

haps not alone. 
\nd minus a heart YOll'lI find 

thcm. . 

c\~ov, .. ask that que .... tion again, 
:\[iss ~lcKim.) 

:\0 doubt the health lectures 
\\'hich are being gi,'eTl by Dr. I fill. 
of. London. throughOllt the year , 
lI"ill be greatly enjoyed by the 
s tudents of sa nitation. bacteriol 
ogy. fOOd . dietetics, etc. and here
after. gir ls. with Sllch aid we 
(l 1l~ht to ha\'c Ollr I(,~soll~ perfect. 

COLLEGIATE 

The Collegiate work has been 
taken up with renewed enthusiasm 
this year, by the students and 
teacher!:! , 

The work i n ~l. E. L. i~ pro
gressin g fa\'orably, ).Iiss Bowes 
has a way of making the work 
,'ery interesting, especially since 
the lessons ha,'c been 011 Shake . 
speare, She has shown the cJas~ 
many beautiful picture:; of Shake
peare's birth-place. and the town 
in which he li,'ed. abo some of 
\\'arwick Castle and other inter
esting places whic11 she "isited 
while abroad. In studying 
Shakespeare's works. a number of 
the most noted parts in se,'eral of 
his best plays ha,'c been gi,'en in 
class, which has pro,'ed ,'el)' 
beneficial. 

On Xo"ember 4. a "ery inter
esting debate, ' ·Resoh·ed that the 
newspaper does more harm than 
good," was g iven by th e junior 
class. Those on the affirmative 
Ivere ~Iisses E. Swal1welI, K. 
Richardson, r\. Trott, ~L ~Ic
Ewen; while their opponents 
were :'.Iisses \'. "-vlie. ,-\. Hud
SOil. a nd C, Kingsto~l, The chair 
was occllpied by ).[iss Hazel 
"' \ustin , The judges were ~fi s 
Bowes and Hazel Secord. Deci
sion was gi,'en in fayor of the 
negati,"e . 

.\nother interesting debate. 
"Reso h'cd that woman should 
ha\'e the right to vote," was gi\'en 
1)\' the senior class on Xo,'ember 
6th. The affirmati\'e was ably 
upheld by :\Ii"" 'litchelI , Ren
wick. and :\lacA.lIister; their 
\\'orthy opponents "'ere )'Iisses 
Pratt. Ilopkins. and ~}[annillg, 
The chair \\~as taken by )'Iiss 
Ila7.el Secord, There were se\'-
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eral guests present. The judges SOCIAL 
were ~Iiss Bowes, ReL ::\fr. :\lc- The Hallowe'en ::\Iasquerade 
GiIli'Tay. and Dr. \\Tarner, who was g1"en by the new girls. 
ga\'e d'ecisiol1 in fayor of the ::\Iany original and unique cos
negatiye. \Vhil e the judges were hones were worn, such as witch, 
deciding, ~Iiss Hill, Yiolet Dyson. ghost, hea rt girls. Siamese twillS, 
and Luella Lowrey very kindly etc. ..· \n interesting feature was 
en tertained with readings. The ' a 11''tOck wedding carried out very 
Rev. Mr. ).lcGillivray praised the stlccess full y by a number of the 
speakers on the good de1i\"ery. bUl old g ir1s. 'l"hc bride, ::\Iiss l\1aria 
suggested that they should have 'Th istleton Snodgrass was given 
a limited time for speaking, and away by her father. Josiah Tom 
that there should be only four Snodgrass. and was arrayed in an 
speakers instead of six, also that artistic gown of white cheese
time should not be lost repeating cloth. Her \'eil of real lace, court 
arfTumcnts others had already ad- train of unbleached cotton and the 
,'a=:'ced. Three of the ,"OUllO- brighl poinsetta tril11ming rend
ladies of our College han; bee~ ered a pleasing effect. 
asked to debate with three young 'I'he bride was attended by four 
men of the Ci"ic Club of the city. bridesmaids fashionably attired in 
The debate is to take place some gowns of cheesecloth, the color 
time after the Xew Year. scheme being red, green, royal 

.-\ crate of new apparatus for 
the physics and chemistry labora
ton- has ~)een received and warm
ly 'veicomed. 

Frances Colh'er and Katherin e 
Finlayson, collegia te girls of last 
year, are training for nurses. 

Ruth Shepherd. \\1110 obtai ned 
her Normal Entrance at Alma last 
] une, is attending Xormal School 
at Toronto. 

Genevieve H'Ot1se, who passed 
her Lower School examinations 
at Alma last year, is returning 
after Christmas. 

J n Grammar Class last year: 
~\[iss Ph- (to K. F-son): "In 
the sentence 'Don't be a s ignboard 
or a Fungus,' parse 'fungus,' 
,\fter some hesitation : Miss 
Ph-: H\Vho is the fungus?" 
K. F-son: IIYOtl." G. Il-se 
(speaking up): "Understood." 

purple and yellow. Pages and 
flow~r girls added a pleasing 
effect. 

lIhe I11 I111 ster, Brother J saac 
;\[aguffin, t ied the knot. He clos
ed with these impressive words; 
"These whom J have put asunder 
let no man separate together." 

The evening passed very pleas
antly with games and contests, 
Dainty refreshments were served 
and then the prizes were distrib
uted. "iiss Gertrude ~101'ley re
ceived the prize for t'he daintiest 
co:;tul11e. ~1iss :!'.fargllerite 
Thompson for the funniest char
acter, 

On Xovcmber 21 the students 
held their theatre night at the 
Grand. About eighty girlS and 
teachers were present to sec the 
young people of ehe citl' give 
"Alice in YVondcrla l1d." T his 
performance was under the aus
pices of the 1"\lma Daughters, who 
arc raising funds for OUI" new or-
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g-a n. T he evening was very SlI C

cc~sftll and th e girls, wearing 
.-\lma co lor:;, gave th eir songs and 
yel ls between acts. 

,\nother fin e concert greatly en
joyed by a number from the school 
\Va.., the J [ambourg Reci tal, Xov. 
~i. Jan IIambollrg. rhe renown
ed \'i0J in ist and his brother, Boris, 
th e celeb ra ted Russian 'Cellist, 
g-a\'C' the l11u sic-l overs a rare treat. 
They arc, indeed, great artists and 
were m uc h appreciated by their 
aud ie nce. 

The Daughters of th e Empire 
recently gave an afternoon tea 
which was enjoyed by a number 
of g-iris. T.he tea was given at 
~J T:,. Haight's residence, \\' elling
tOn St. .\11 interest ing program 
W3S pro\'ided after which dainty 
refreshments were sen'cd. 

On '.[onday evening, Dec. 8th. 
the .... Ima Daughters he ld their 
annual Christmas Sale. ~Iany 
da int\' and useful articles were 
bought at low prices . The candy, 
cake, etc., were exceptionally good 
and were quickly carried away. 
'\"e hope no seriolls results have 
been felt. . \ weird gypsy told the 
past. present and future of many, 
who came away wondering who 
had be~11 telling their hi~tory . 
'The sale was a great stlccess and 
the g-irls are indebted to the. \lma 
Daughters for their many kincl-
nes:"e"". 
Th~ Senior Elocution Class and 

some members of the Fatult" had 
the pri\"i lege of seeing- Shake
speare's great trag-cdy of thought, 
Hamlet. played hy ),11'. HCII""OIl 

and hi~ company of players fn.m 
the Shakespearean ).[ell1orial 
'l'hea t re, Startford-on-. \ \"(H\. 1\ f r. 
HCIlf'on's remarkably nne intclli· 

genec and his refinement of style 
WOn him great admiration. He 
throws yivid light on episodes 
which elude mo~t other actors. 
The \'a lue of his performances 
lies in the all -round excellence of 
his productions, in which full 
value is g i\'cll to every line and 
every part is played with a due 
sense of proportion. The Strat
ford-on-A von plays contain at 
least ten actors .) f morc than or
dinary gifts. For instance. the 
man who played the part of "Fal
s taff" has a reputation of being 
t he best Falstaff in England, and 
he fully li \'ed up to his reputa
tion. T he man who played 
" ~l ercl1t io" is the best seen here 
within the last generation at 
leas t. All together, ~Ir. Ben
son's company is one of the most 
yersatile and satisfying that has 
eyer been in this country. 

Some of our students enjoyed 
Dr. Dougall's lecture on "The Life 
of J ohn G. Paton." giyen in First 
,1ethodist Church recentlv. A 
:series of colored lantern· slides 
added mu ch to the enjoyment of 
the e,'ening. Dr. Paton went as 
mi:ssionary to the South Seas fifty 
years ago. add li,'ed to see natiYes 
change from cannibals to Christ
ians. ~ome years ago John G. 
Paton yisited Alma College and 
addres~ed the students. 

1frs. J, S. Dignam. president 
of the Toronto .\rt Association. 
"i!'oited the ~t. Thomas socieh' 
and ~raye a ycry interestin,g" ad
tIres"" on the work the Toronto 
!'ociety had accomplished in the 
la""t twenty-fl\'e year5. The meet
ing was held in the .\Ima drawing 
roo1l1s and refreshments were 
~encd. 
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"This world is old. yet likes t o 
laugh. 

Xcw jokes are hard to find. 
Our whole new editorial staff 

Can't tickle e\'ery mind. 
So if vou meet some ancient joke 
De~ked out in modern guise, 

Don't fro wn and call the thing a 
fake. 

JUSt laugh-and don't be wise."' 

\. cinder: one o f the first things 
to -catch your eye when tra\'elling, 

Do the girls do much climbing 
around here? Yes, we have one 
Hill. 

H card in history class: Dur-
ina the battle of Cressy the sup-

D . 
porters of the young prince gave 
away_ 

Some of our venerable Faculty 
ha\'e receh'ed an in\-itation to a 
lecture this week. Subject: "How 
to be well and young at sixty." 

~liss B. : tt l think some 
of Beetho\-en's sonatas and 
Chopin's preludes and ~fozart's
Interruption from our. young~st 
pupil. V. D-r: "Oh, :\flss 
8-s dont' vou think it's cruel to 
cut ~ff dog; ears?" 

K. E.: "I wonder if the Board 
are enjoying themseh'es ?" H. 
S.: \\'ell, they all seem to have 
a board (boredl look." 

For ne\\! ideas in stitching, ap-
ply to G. S-n. • 

K. E.: "Do you like going to 
church '" B. K.: "1 like going 

and I like coming back. It is the 
sta)rin cr there between t im es I 

D 1" don't care so much a )Out. 
Why I Came to Alma 

B. K.-Bccausc .. \rchi-bald for 
me. 

K. E.-To yisit the ten cent 
~tore. 

H. ~r.-To see the street cars. 
E. ~r.-To sec .\unt 1\1ae. ? ' 
D. H .-'I'o get as much credit 

for as little work as possible. 
~I. P .-For a rest. 
\\'. J.-To light the gas for mis

~ion money. 
c\. H.-To develop the Debu

tante Slouch. 
~l. D.-To p",'e(e) a way. 
J. ~1c.-To miss University 

dances. 
J. F.-To keep out of mischief. 
E. C.-To fast. 
E. F.-To console her room

mate. 
J. S .-To entertai n the Biology 

class. 
A. ~lc.-With good intentions 

to pay back. 
~!. ~r)' .-To look over parti

tions. 
D. R.-To attend Alma 

Daughters' sales. 
II. S.-To take preparatory 

work for degree of Doctor of 
Foolishness. 

C. :-1.-To take a vacatio n 
(Pontiac) . 

~f. H.-To take vocal. 
C. B.-To pass away the time 

in song. 
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K. R.-To roam(er). 
N. 1'.-1'0 droo Art. 
R. S.- T o finis h up in art and 

Il1usic. 
L. G.- Because I love my 

teacher(s). 
R. 1'.- 1'0 be a cook. (lucky 

man) 
I I. X.-To rest my brains. 
R. ,\.-1'0 keep from work

ing. (?) 
M. 1II.-V. 
Hea rd In Lat in class: B. 

;\l-y. : "Oh, I al ways put 'love' 
down instead of the verb advise." 
)'fiss II.: "Is that what vou're 
thinking- of Beatrice? CouId I 
advise ?" 

Wanted-A seat at the Col
lege gate. 

Puzzle : Find the miser on 
Rembrandt IIall. 

The leaves still Russel for X. P. 
Died-Xo\'ember 12. A fur 

coat on Rembrandt Hal l. The 
remains were shipped to ITam il 
ton. 

IVliss B-s' new name for one of 
Shakespeare's works: I'Taming 
of the Shrew as You L ike It." 

B. S.: "If you com e back next 
term, are you going to take Art? 
II. S.: "Xo; I'll leO\'e him for 
YOll. " 

At the Table-H. X. : "Well , 
you know 1'01 j u ~t eating to keep 
busy." R. S.: "For pity sake 
cat and keep qu iet." 

IT. S.: "When I first came 
here I had a bow on my hair." 
~t. r.-"Yes. and now vou have 
them in the city." . 

K. R.: "\\'ho wrote the Yic.r 
of Wakefield '" R. S.: "David 
Copperfield." 

II. N.: "Really, 1 've been 
giYCIl some awfully ragged mus ic 

to mc nd." 1l. S . : \\'ell, per
haps it was rag-time." 

t\ t the Uoard meeting-\\'. J.: 
h\VeIJ, a hundred years from now 
the Board will all be saw-dust." 

1£ Romeo and Juliet went to a 
re~taurant, would Rome-o for 
what J uli-et? 

I lo\'c my Alma supper-but 
oh! you dinner at \\'ong's. 

For a guaranteed immediate 
mid night whooping cough cure, 
apply to room 4S. 

Faculty Expressions 

~ [ isplaced eyebrow. 
China needs missionaries, 
Parlez Francais s'il VOllS plait. 
Set7.en Sie sich. 
Do just as you like about it. 
\Yell, YOLI wait on the water 

thank you . 
Isn ' t that funny, girls? 
Of c-our-r-rse it's very simple 

you kno\\', nothing to it . 
Kindly calculate. 
T imothy W heat Oates. 
Call 681 after dinner, please. 

V. D-s-n, explaining a critic
al moment in Tennyson's Elaine: 
",-\nd Lancelot kissed her. It 
seemed too much for her and she 
fell to the floor." 

In French class, pointing to an 
exercise written on the board
B. :\1. : "Please, are all the Su n
days plural up there?" :\liss H.: 
"Xo. they are quite long enough. 
Beatrice. ') 

:\lr. ].: "The girls' promises 
at _\Ima are like pie crust. so 
easily broken," \~. F.: ".-\Ima 
pie-c·r ll st~ are not easily broken." 

:\fjs> B-s.: "\\,ho \\ ill take 
the part of the clown in the gru\"e
dig-!.!er~' scene in IIdmlct? Hazel, 
could you ?" 
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~rr. J. thinks he will haye his 
hair? ! ? ! shampooed to help the 
miss ionary cause. 

P uzzle: lIow many 'Frat' pins 
is One girl supposed to own? For 
fnrther particnlars apply to J. ~rc. 

\\'hat kind of sandwiches did 
Douglas Carrie a t the Sale? 

.:\ lan may hayc descended from 
a monkey, but it's an unquestion
able fact that woman spri ngs 
fWIll a mOllse. 

'''ho is the monitor for the but
ter, " in egar, mustard, and sugar ? 

X. ~L P. has dropped her study 
in :\rt and seems to be greatly 
impressed in Domestic Science, 
which, judging from appearance, 
she will soon put into practice. 

"Dick's 
I t \Va Chris tmas Eve. AlI day 

the snow had been falling, and as 
evening ca me on, the clouds rolled 
away, a nd the big round moon 
shone out , making the earth a per
fect fairy-land. The people hur
rying along the streets, drew 
their furs closer, and quickened 
their steps. Here was a small 
boy running and clapping hi s 
hands for the.sheer joy o f its be
ing Christmas Eve. Xow and 
again a H),Ierry Christmas" rang 
out in the crisp cold air, as a 
g roup of chool ch ildren met. 

Down a s ide-street stood an 
old tumble-down hut. In side 
were two sm'al1 rooms. In the 
bedroom, a small boy was lying 
on an o ld mattress, covered with 
a ragged quilt. Suddenly Big 
Ben chimed six o'clock and t he 
boy sprang up. "My! didn 't 
think I'd s lept so long. Say, but 

O h XcII ie, Xellie. thi s will never 
do. 

X. P.: " .\re you th e sa me 
girl 1 ga\'c th e sample of my pie 
to the last tim e we made it ?" D . 
J.: ":\0, indeed; I'll never be the 
sa me girl again." 

.\liss ~lcK. (e:<plaining to the 
cookin g cla ss abotlt sea ting at 
dinner): "Girls, th e husba nd a nd 
wife shou ld never s it llext each 
o ther. unless they -are just newly 
wed-and ),011 all ullderstand th e 
reason in th:1t case." 

!\liss 13-s. ( inspecting rooms 
at Board meet): 1'1 have heard 
of sweepi ng th e room with a 
glance. I ha ve seen rooms that 
looked as if they were swept with
out a glance." 

Dream" 
it's going to be a cold 'U ll tonight, " 
He rubbed his eyes, "'Vonder 
what made me dream t hat? 
COl1r~e! it's Christmas Eve, a nd 
J pretty nearly forgot all about 
it; wouldn't it be great now, 
Isposen I was to get all them 
thin gs I saw in my dream! 
Guess J must have slept too hard, 
or eat too mu ch dinner"-and 
here Di ck laughed, as he had 
eaten nothing s ince morning. 

Just then a man came slowly 
up the path to the door and enter
ed the hut. fl IJello, fathe r ! it's 
Chri stmas Eve, and what will we 
do for a tree ?" TIut the man 
gave no response. t: \\' here can 
'we get one?" asked Dick again . 
The man looked 11p. " H umph!" 
he said , II \ Vhat have we for 
Christmas? Nothin g ! Don ' t 
men tion th e word to me again ." 
Then gl an cin g at t he old clock 
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sa id, " It's tim e you were out with 
your papers." Dick put on his 
cap and started out with his 
bundle of papers; before he got 
to the end o f the street two big 
tears rolled dO\vn his c heek. 
Las t year they had had a Christ
mas tree; hi s mother had been 
a live then, and she always knew 
when Chri stmas came. But she 
was gone now, and some way his 
father did not Seem to ca rc what 
became o f them. No Ch r istmas! 
\Vell, he just wouldn't think 
about it, and away down the 
street was a window-full of the 
most wonderful toys. After he 
sold his papers he would go and 
have another look at those. He ran 
along, stopping at the corners to 
cry out, "Evening Telegram" and 
s?on his papers were half-gone. 
1 hcn he came to the window. 
Such lovely things ! a d rum, a 
sword and a real tra in o[ cars 
with an engi ne! Dick g rew very 
m uch interested, unti l he fel t Some 
one nu dge him, a nd heard a small 
voice say, "Oh, see th e dolly!" 
He. turn~d, a nd there. s ta nding 
beSIde hl l11 , was a t iny girl of 
three, clad in wh ite fur from 
head t~ foot. S.he was gazing in 
the wll1dow WIth del ight, and 
cri ed again 1t0h! see th~e dolly" 
th en she tu rned to draw her m01:I;
er 's att ent ion a lso, but t here wa~ 
no mot her. fl\Vh ere's my 111ll\"

vcr ?" she wailed , a nd suddenly 

darted across the street. A span 
0.[ horses, drawing a heavy car
nage, was coming rapidly down 
the crowded thoroughfare. Dick 
saw lhem, and also noticed the 
perilous position the baby was in. 
He ran Ollt, caught her and tossed 
her to \villing out-s tretched 
hands, but before the dri,'er cou ld 
stop the horses. the carriage had 
passed over Dick's body. Kind 
hands lifted him up, and he was 
qUIckly taken to the hospital. 
.Hter an examination the Doctor 
pronounced a broken leg and a 
fractured shoulder. That night 
the little girl's mother came t~ 
the hospital, but Dick knew no 
one, and all the nurse could make 
Dut 'vas, "~TO Christmas no 
Chr.ist ~nas," repeated again ' and 
agalll 111 his delirium. 

"Poor little boy," said the moth
er, "How can I ever repay him 
for his brave deed; he shalI have 
the b~!St that money can buy for 
h iS Chnstmas, and when he is 
better we will see t'hat he is se nt 
to sc hool. 

N'ext morning when Dick open
ed his eyes his bed ,vas su rround
ed w~th fi?'.\'ers and toys. The 
nurse s smtllIl O" face O"reeted him . 
" ' I "" ~,erry Christmas, Dick, Old 
Santa was here to see y ou last 
ni~ht/' t~en she wondered why 
DIck saId, I'There, I\-e been 
dreaming again." 

E. ~f. PRATT. 



YOU BUY IT FOR LESS 

WHEN YOU BUY IT HERE 

DO 'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT. Come and see for yourself 
that our prices are low"er than you will hnd at any other store. Yet we do 
not sell cheap goods. We sell none but 

Good Reliable Goods 
that we can unhesitatingly stand back ot" wi th our emphatic guarantee of sa tis· 
faction-goods of such quality that we can depend upon them bringing you 
back again when you want more. 

W e Undersell all Other Stores and Can Prove it to 

Your Own Satisfaction by Comparison 

J. MICKLEBOROUGH, LIMITED 
"ST. THOMAS' BEST STORE" 

ALM A 
PENNANTS 

A handsome line in 
yOUT own 

College Colors 
Different sizes and prices, 

from .35e up. 

See our New Lines of Eaton, 
Crane & Pike Stationery 

Gundy's Bookstore 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 

SUNBEAM 

Flour 
"§'dakes Good "Bread 
and Always Good" 

Manu fadured by 

The 

Empire Flour 
Mills Co.~ Limited 
ST. THOMAS ONTARIO 

"QUALITY TONE" 

1=1 JF>n~rni@ 1=1 

COLONIAL DESIGN 

The.re is nothing so ~onspicuous in your home or so 
~uch enjoyed as your plano- then why own an inferior 
IDstrument when the Nordheimer Piano can be purchased 
at a moderate price. 

Cataloj"u tl and Pr ice Lis t on App lication 

THE NORDHEIMER PIANO & MUSIC CO., 
LIMI TED 

Head Office: 15 King Street, T oronto 

Branch es and Agencies throughout t he Dominion. 



Newcombe Piano 
The Leading Canadian Piano 

Unexcelled in Tone, Quality, 
Perfection of Scale, Deligh, 

Fini.h and Durability 

Cornpari~on with otbe r instruments 
only serve .. 10 emphasize the 

qualily that makes the 

NEWCOMBE 
Diltinctive and Pre·Eminent 

Never Suffer by Compariaon 
Let u" bhow you our eX..:lus;ve method 
of con"ilruc tion, which is the founJa
tion of that pure quality of lone always 

found in the 

NEWCOMBE 

THE NEWCOMBE PIANO CO., LTD. 
19-21 Richmond Street Welt, Toronto 

KODAKS 
Cut This Out and Save It 

Any 6 Exposure Film 10 
developed for.................. e 

Any 12 Exposure Film 15 
developed (or ..... . . . .......... e 

a)4x4 M Prints ...... ' 2' h 
21": X3).i Prillts ...... j 2C eac 
JJ( X4J( Prin.s ...... ·}3 h 
J},xJ)O Print> ..... ... e eac 
J'4 x5M Prints ........ ) 4 h 
4'5 Pron" ...... . J C eac 

Wide margins. on \-eIOl,-

Let U. Make a 

Bromide Enlargement 
From Your Film. 

8 X 10 for 30e 

S t ' 19 Exchange St. 
U or S Buffalo, N. Y. 

NEW STYLES IN 

Fall 
Footwear 

Walking Boots- High Cut Button 
and Lace Styles, in T an, Gun 
Metal and Patent Leathers-
$2.50 to $5.00. 

Evening Slippers and Pumps. 
Satin, in several colors. 

Suede, in black and whi le, dull kid 
and patf"nt leather, in a variety 
of s.yles-$2.00 to $4.00. 

Trunk" Suit Cases and 
Travelling Bags 

Chas. E. Raven 
655·659 Talbot S treet 

THE SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE 

Fashion'sLatest Decrees 
FOR DAINTY WOMEN 

w. uk .... to caD .... ,._ 
the dain~ tiDe 01 Pall s:;;;; 
and Slippera .... ..... bad !be 
pI-. of _tiDe. 

F. SUTHERLAND 
429 TALBOT STREET 

Always Somethiag New In 

e White 
China 
1IiotIIoo I5c ... '_I .... 

.1250_ 

THE MISSES WYNN 
3M CaIIop ...... T-. Oat. 

James Booston & Son 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

High-Grade 

Ladiea' Street Boot. 
DreayShoe. 

SIippen and Pump. 
for After-. ..... 
E"eaina Wear. 

James Boost. & Son 
422 Talbot Street 

W. McPHILLIPS RALPH CROCKER 
IIIIJIO'1Ior ... DeoIor FLORIST 

MUSICAL 
G.._ 

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
&aCI POT PLANTS ONl,..Y 



Alma College 
Affiliated With Victoria 

University 

AI.~J\·~ h!1ildin;..:~, l'lj1!iPlllC'llt, staff. and record pJa\c 
it ill til(' fr l ),1t r;tnk (If Canadian Ladies' Colleges. 

\l.~f·\ d~~(''i tli,)rr'llghty Fntrance, !Jigh School, and 
scierteu C(llIf'giatl' brallrhe~ . 

• \L~I_\'S !\1u:-;ir CI)ll"er\'at11ry is among the oldc::::t 

and 0101.;1 efticiC'llt music schools in Canada . 

. \L'r.-\·S Fine Art ~tudio excels . 

. \L\IYS Elunlti"n and Physical Culture Depart
l11l'nt i~ markedly sncct'~5flll. 

.\!.~I.\ has a f,dly-oquipped Business College. Best 
typewritcr.c: j nOire for practical business. 

-\ L~l.\ has a ful1y-equipped Household Science 
Department. 

AL\L\ has a Junior School [or girls under thirteen 
J('ar~ of agc. 

Calendar and Full luformation sent on Application to 

Principal Warner, M.A., D.D. 
ST. THOMAS ONTARlO CANADA 


